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It. U, McConnvll,
.1. K. WllfoiiR,

). I. .Tonr-a,-'

V. II, Anthony,
8. .J. l'rrMoti,
W. J. Howrll,
0, It. Couch,

W. It.fltaihlof.T,

No. 1. - - W. A. walker,
No. 2. ... J. I. wllnon,
No. 3. . .1.8 l'ost,
No. I. J, II. Adams,

riir.OINCT OKFICHTtR.

rect. No. I. - - W. A Walker,
ble I'rcei. No, 1 J' M. Tomiiaou.

cinntciiira.
(Missionary) ttvory 1st nnl 3rd Run-Jtc-

W G, Gnierton, l'nator,
Sterlan, Kvcry 2nd Ptmdny
aturday before, - No IMntor,
llan (Cnmiibetllto) Kvcry Snl Smidnynnd
ay beforo, Pnstnr
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- l'.utor,

bdist (M K. Church 8.) livery Sunday and
S night, J. Haralson. I). I). Pastor.

tr meeting crerv wcnneeimyniRnv.
ay School every 3mnloy at'.lslio m
Banders

hrlsllan SundaySchool everySunday.
Btarnlefer Stnietlntendeiit

bniillet Snmlay Scliool rury Mimlay.

J

7.

- -

-

r. Courtwrinht - -
Ihyterlnn SundayScliool everv gummy.

R. Phorrlll - 8uierhiteniiant.
ilaskell Lodite No. GSi, A. K A M.

ISaturdayonor beforeeach full moon,
8. W.Scott,

, OscarMartin, Scc'y.
Haskell CnanterNo. 1M

Aran Masons meeton thu first Tucsduy
ih month.

M

A.

M.

A. C- - Foster, lllKh trlt.
J. Ij, .limes sccty

IT. E.TXINI? v.r. ij.
& SWW EOS.

-- Solicit .a Shareof Tour rntrmasci.-C- j

II bills doe. must be ytl on the Irst of the
Hh. v

L. K. D.

t mid
kACCOUCIIKUH
Ve atA.P. MoLemcre's uruff Bicro,

-
M. 1). J. V. llurklfy M. O.

&

ami isiireons.

Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, 2), 1802.
No. 44.

(Cumberland)

lI.McCoUoitgh

Suiicrlnteiuleiit.

Sui'crlnUnilcnt.

HYSICMS

HAflAWJ,- -

Physician, Surgeon

3T(dWcenthery

NEATDBRT BDNKLEY.'

Physicians
OfTer their services to the people of

' the town andcountry.
0e V HUrn Drnr Store ilinl.(t thJflay nnd
rld(nice t night.
lUikdll Tex?"- -

KrankX. Urown
" a II. Wcutcn.

BROWN & WESTON- ,-

DENTISTS
(successorsto F. N. rown.)

E1TABUSHUU1N iRST AISllX.NT.TKX.

Correspondencesolicited from par-

ties at a distance. Railroad fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh-

boring towns.

OSCAR MABTIN.
Utorney k Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

Ntar.vPiilHs
MASKHMi IfcAAS.

ARTHUR C FOSTER.

NOTARY rUUI.IC AMP COMVEYANCF.R.

Land Businessand Land Litigation

v

a

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Oflco one Mock wust of Court Hoiue.

Vol. Ol,

S. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney nt Inw nnd Land Agent
Jiry Tubllc, Abulrnct of title to any

Unit In IU.koll county furnlalied on riiI1cs-lo- n,

OMc lu Court House with Comity
fiarr.yor.
HASKELL TEXAS,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

tHtUmstoi ob Bulldingn: Fnrnltlieit on

iBlillottlon.
TBBOOKUOUTON ul HASKin.Ii TKXA8.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

:FIori Countv
a Um v

' urn nVK

Tke Best all Home Print I'kper Pub
llfthtden the I'lains.

AddressTime, Vloydada,Texas.
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&

To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam

ine my Priceson Saddleryand Har

nessGoods.
A, R. BANGE,

N. Main St, Seymour, Texas.

tor tubSJuonv.
WmIuumd, Mnltfla, Ind'yettta! and

fyttvtix WOW mTTJMW

I

dp fasksI! Ire

Time:

SADDLES HARNESS

alert n

'I'm: ticket published in llic last
iusstie was incorrect. We have pub-

lished ;i correct ticket this week.

llr.Nitv W. Wa ti t.son, the bril-

liant editor of the Courier Journal
has accepted an invitation to deliver
the dedicatory addressat the open-

ing of the World's Fair.

Whkn looking lor a location don't
forget that scliool facilities are the
most important things you should
look into, and rememberthat Has-

kell has the bestpublic sceool in the
west.

Kt. j. I ! amnkk V&i. says that the
Clark men were very much disap-

pointed with Clark when he spoke at
Abilene, and that he heard severalof
his followers say that he was doing
the causeof Gov. Hogg good by
his abusive attack upon Hogg.

Wi: receiveda copy of the Dickens
Progressthis week, a neatly gotten
up, all home print paper with Lock-ne- y

at the helm and Brogden on
deck. We hope this new adjunct to
newspaperdomwill Progress to suc-

cess,and successto (the) Progress,
is our wish.

"I considerChaimbcrlains Cough

Remedya specific for croup. It is

very pleasant to take, which is one of
the most important requisiteswhere
a cough remedy is intened for use
amongchildren. I have known of
case?of croup where 1 know the life
of the little one was savedby the use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy:''
J. S. LaGranRe,dr.-:gis- t Avoca, Neb.

50 cent bottle for saleby A. 1'.

Wi: print the ticket this week that
will be printed for the regular dem-

ocracy. Wc put the residence of
the presidential electorson the ticket
becauccthe idea has obtained that
the Law requires it to be done,
though this is not the cae. The Su-

premecourt has held that this will

not vitiate the ticket and so it can
do no harm to put it on the ticket.
The Clark men have not furnished
copy for their ticket in time to pub-

lish same,nor has the'populist done
so, though both parties have spoken
to us about printing their tickets.

"During my servicein the army 1

contracted chronic diarrhoea," says
A. E. Bending, of Halsey, Oregon.
''Since then 1 have useda great

of medicine,but when I found
anythat would give me" relief they
would injure my stomach, until
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedywasbrought to my
notice. I used it and will say that
it is tne only remedy tliat gave me
permanent relief and 110 bad results
follow. For saleby A. P. MoLemore

Perhapssome ofour readerswould
like to Know in what respect Cham-

berlain's Cough .reniedy is better
than any othei. We will tell you
When this remcey is taken as soon
as cold hasbeencontracted, and be
fore it hasbecome settled in thesys
tem, it will counteract the effect of
the cold and greatly lesson its sever-

ity, and it is the only remedy that
will do this. It acts in perfect liar--.

mony with nnturc and aids nature in
relieving the lungs, opening the se-

cretions, liquefying the mucus and
causing its expulsion from the air
cells of the lungs and restoring the
systemto a strong and healthy con-

dition. No' other remedy in the
market posses these remarkable
properties. No other will cure a
cold so quickly. For saleby A. P.
Mclcmore.

Obltituary.

Mr. J. G. Young, son of Capt. and
Mrs, I. P. Young, was born in Hum
phreyscounty Tennessee,June :3th
187 1 and there grew 'to manlioo'd.
He was a model boy and a young
man of high moral character, and
was loved and respectedby all who
knew him, He graduatedat Dick-

son Normal college, Dicuson Ten-

nesseeand left there with highest
recommendationof the principals,
He came to Texas in 1891, highly
recommendedand taught school in
Collin county and gave satisfaction
and left there with the good will and
esteemof the entire community.

He attended theSummer Normal
at Abilene Texas in 1892, nnd had
contractedto teach a school 'in Bos

,1, ..;rv

epic county, beginnig Oct. 31st 1892.
He came to Ilaskell county about
Oct. 1st 1891 on a trip to see the
country with his aunt Mrs. Curothers,j

and stoppedat the residence of Mr, j

S, E, Carothcrsand was taken sick J

with Typhoid fever, and although he
had good medical attention he grew
worse and died on Oct. 18th, 1892,1
and his remainswere interred in the
ccmetary at Haskell, and though he
died away from home and among
strangers, he had every attention
that kind and sympathetic friends
could give, and while he was called
to his reward in the bloom ol youth,
yet we havehope that our loss is his
ga'n, and we are reminded that "The
old must die, and the young may
die," and are admonished that we
too should be preparedto meet our
God in peace,should we be uncs
pectedly called hence. "JJlessedare
the dead who die in the Lord."

A Fuir.Ni).

THE DEATH ANGET, CALLS

And MrB. Harrison Sinks Gently into
Eternal Sleep.

Washington', Oct. 24. Mrs.
Harrison is no more. At i2;.ocanic
the end, For the secondtime in the

dents wife died while in its walls.
Mrs. Harrison met death with a pa-

tience and resignation of a devout
cnnstian, anu Her last days were ,

comparatively without pain. For ,

twenty-lou- r hours die president' and
family havebeenalmost constatly at ,

tne ueusiue awaiting ine enci. i.ate
andearly, so frequently that he could
have slept but little if at all, the
presidentwas in and out of the sick
chamber and never away for any
length of time.

i;'.sforti;n:s Kul'.lpucJ,
Washington, Oct. 24. As

shadowsof death hovers over
white houseit recalls the fact

lortunc has attendedthe administra-
tion of President Harrison almost
since thebeginning. SecretaryTra-ay-'s

residence was burned and his
wile and beautiful young daughter
lost their lives in the conflagration,
Secretary Windom died, Secretary
Blaine lost two sons and a married
daughter by death, three supreme
court justices have died and the
death list in congresssince the in-

augurationof Harrison has exceeded
that of any similar period in the his-

tory of the government.

WILD EXCITEMENT

Prevails at Austin Over Trementluous
His: in the ColoradoBiver.

Austin, T..., Oct. 23. To-d- ay

has beena day of wild excitement
in Austin, all owing to a tremendous
rise in the Colorado river. Thou-
sandsof peoplehavegoneout to the
dam and spent hours watching the
water pouring over the massive
structure. The first intimation of

the rise was given about 8 o'clock
last night when a solid wall of water
eight feet high came pouring down

the lake. From that time until 3
o'clock thewater continued to rise
rapidly when it began to recede.
The water was backedup behind the
dam to the hight of forty-fo- ur feet,
while.below, the rise reached eigh-

teen leet. Two small steamers, one

an oil launch, belonging to captain

Shepard,who is building a big steam-

er were torn from their morincs and
swept away. Nothing has since
been seen ol them, and it is not

Known whether they sani; or were

carried over the dam anu dashed to
pieces. Numerous skiffs and row

boatswere 'also lost. Contractor
Corrigan had a steam hoisting en-

gine, a steamderrick and two small
derricks washed away, besides

large quantity of cement and many

tools. He estimates his loss at

$3,000.
The granitestructure has not been

injured in the least but stands like
a solid stonewall.

The water in the 4ake has fallen
about, six feet to-da- y, but a thirty-fo- ot

rise is reported coming down

from the Llano rivSr, which, when it

t.tilcs the dam, will causethe water
to reach ahiRht never before known.

Go-wa- n & Welch,

DRUGS ui PATENT MEDIC NFS

Toilet articles, Stationery, Perfumeries,
Tube Paints,Hair Brushes,Paints,

Oils, Varnishes,and in fact any-

thing thatComes within our

line. Gall andsee us ut
The old stand of The New York Store. SEYMOf R TKX AS.

OscarMartin
- -

AND r , r,
r 1 1 a j : I

i 1 n u . .
ihh V w VVci3a wnesBii'w www ' rr2E. jzsjj ra 1

Car.J ttfi K

mis- - s r t

THE SHORT LINE

TO NEW ORLEANS. MEMPHIS,

ANT) POINTS IN TUT.

HO UT II VI A

Take Louis

12H0UHS SAVED
llhTWI.KN

FORTWOTH DALLAS and St. LOU-

IS AND THE EAST.

'MR DIRECT USE
TO AM. rOINTS IN

Moxico, Xnv .Vcxlco, Arizona, Or-

egon and California.

Throgli Pullman Byfid Sleep-

ing Cars Jielwecn
Dallas Fort Worth and St. Louis.

New Orleans and Denver.
St. Louis and San 1'rancisco.

rates, tickets all Informutloii ojiplj
to, ornuMrctK any ofthetickot sgouta or

C. P. Fr.GAN, Gaston Maai.ii:R.

Traq. Pass.Agt. Gn'l Pas. &

S. Thoknk, Ticket Ag'- -

Gen. Supt. Dallas, Texas.

PURR BRIIiMAM! PEUFECT!

USED EVKRYWIlCRU, AND F.NDORSEu

USED.

Tho Moit Popular OlaieB In tUo TJnlttd BtntoJ,

They arc- dally vrorn aro warmly iirld by

lhc solid Men orthli oountry,
manyof thembeingof NiTtoit.

RPYXOVB BUT THE GETllin'W.
Tla-- are lo

Ht tlio.toru or

A.. PiMoLcmorr,
HASUEUI.,

WHEREVER

STUDY ,W
Taks a Courso In the

PONCENCE SCHOOL
OFLAW, iti'i'.l
Bond ten cents (stamp )

ror)iarticuiiirs 10

Jr.
70S lllock, DetAu.

Va.

Pfct

TEXAS

Try BUACK for Pyjjta.
u ui u mm

)F.M.KK IN

E-'ig-

Tor "nil

The

landWhlskorllabltfl
curedat hoinu with,

1 out pain. U00W of par--
ihkk.M.Wnni.t.v.v.u 11.

atonic, or v'' 4'U lJOwantb'oUl
t,.,'U, oboMht

HkiUMhvh.M"., Hamilton Co., 0., Jnui--, Ibtt. j

Ono bottle of Vivtor KotM.lt; a Ntrvo Tonie
cjixl mo entirely, aftor h.vJ tilnl
niiauccniiiiully for 8 inoutho to mo ol
norvouadcWiriy. V. Ht'IWNBlT.LU.

a 0!-.n- r

ron.,n Cneni;, Moat., Mnrchi,
My lltilo ftlrl, 9 ynira olJ, hs.1 St. Vitua dance

do jtito thut sUo win uclrlcsj, lylny j

oa bod 11 ml cryluu v. litti nw.iko nnd I'M to
m&koilor 1 attuuipti to oven fiink or evnllow.
Our pbyslclanmm la dally but
couumiiM U) crow worst, until I lvjm to ue
l'nstor Kotnu n Norvo Tonic; tui'ti sln)lmi'rol
rapidly and vite In well. I am
contldont uiy child's llf was Saved by this incJl
olno and I It to &U wUobaronervous
trouble ot auyUnd andno acecan xay too much
ta it. JOB. L, IlAiUUi,

FR
A Vnlmihl.1 RooU on XT7ir3
IiHeuR4 froo to
nd tmar D.itlrnu a m? nutate

thl'4 Mio.lielno in c.")i'.rj.e.
w , ... L . - . t I ... ., - II- -. .....

t'vitor KeeutK. Tort Wavue,lnd (.Hire lS."w lto
Uuow p:o?irdunder nla i.troftl jn fry l.'io

5COEK1C M0. CO., Ciilcr.sc, ill.
'il rT IJtIUc. C f.'fJJ

. ULCERS.
GANGERS,

TvSSCROFULA
V V SALT RE-iEU-

BLOOD POISON.
thraa endevery kintlrct dL'faso arlfinj

from Jmpuro blooil stircesufiilly trcotetl by
thnt acvr-fardn-f and Ixst tonics and

rjooSis on UIockI nnd 6kla
Dl.'cafoii free.

Printed tcbtlcioalals touton
Application. Address

wo Swift Specific
ATLAHVA, OA.

DK.
Wn Will R

raUoted in, 1S7. Imi'foicd Jau.:;, 1531
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IUW.N'S I PATIENTS CONFIDENTIAL.
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(Shi ( essor

PalaceDrug1 Store,
l'. L I; is

Pure 'Drugs, PatenI. Medicines, Toilet fcJoajj.

Stationery. Tube, Paifit's,

'Hairbrushes, iminl brushes,eve
f

glasses.School books.'Inks, Slates,
wall paper.Oils, paints

etc. etc.
ASK El. - - - TEXAS.
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j It possessesa Numberof new points
of merit jiofc po.ssosedhy anyotherPress
Drill,

i We L'ut out jtust enough of themlast
iyenr to t;st their Merits and asenrtain
their superioiity.

Call and examine it or write us for

;0u.s and scription.
If you are in the market for drill .

examine the RIVAL.
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MAItTIN I1IIOS, Put,.

Huskcll, Texas
ErnofKA.NM wlii. can rldo around

nml across tholr own count' y In a few
hours cun never form itn adequateidea
or tho oxtont of tills republic till they
havo traversedIt.

Ir may luivo boon supposed(lint
bridge-- Insecure In Its temporary funic-ntlon- s

would five somo slnvt would
iiess and that, nt alhoto ruin in t ho
not tumble iu!- - Hut the old proverb
Hash tt6 chain Is stronger than It-

wenkest link has oltcn a new and
dreadful illustration.

Insanity Is often dllllcuit to deter-mine- ,

but it is certain that -- oruo bet-

ter directed elTort to learn the condi-
tion of those brought up for commit
merit should bo made. Thoro tr.--

cases In which insanity may bo evi-

dent lo any one, but there nro many
in which only n physician sicllled in
monttil dlscaso can determine. Cure,
lessnessIn so Important iv matter is
unjust to tho statewhich maintains
tho asylums and to tho persons who
tiro committed to them.

It has long boon a conjectureas to
how migratory birds can mako their
way at night, but It has been held
latterly by tho bestornithologiststhat
thoy nro guided by stars. This is
proved by tho fact that on clear nigh if
thoy 11 y often to n height of three
miles, and at that height It would bo
uttorly lmposslblo for them to ho
guidod by tho topography of the
route. Moreover, when tho stars are
covered tho birds becomebewildered
and havo at onco to scok tho ground.

A coXTF.MroitAitv calls attention to
a neglectedbranchof education tho
hrt of readingaloud. "The average
Hchool boy or girl cannot readan or-

dinary nrticlo iu n nowspaper in a
way to mako it Interesting. The.,
hesitateand stammerover tho simplest
words, do not mind tholr stops,' and
generally demonstratethat reading
aloud' hasbecomeono of the lost nrts. "

But thoro I- - a posslblo reason for this
neglect, nnd that reading aloud is no
longer regardod as nn indispcnsnblo
accomplishment.

It Is very strancothat some farm-
ers nro exceedingly particular about
tho bestmethods of growing blr crops
buying tho best implements with all
tho latest improvements for tholr cul-

tivation, growing tho largest crop
posslblo and havcstlng them in tho
bestmanner, and then paying no at-

tention at all to tho sort of stock lo
which thoy feed them. It Is an anom-
aly In our fnrm practice, something
that cannotbe explalnod on any rea-

sonable or sensible basis, aud yet we
sco it done every day.

Tun majority of miners nro hard
working men, with no romance nbout
them, and as law abiding and orderly
us average citizens; the bad pcoplo
who congregateIn ' enmps'' are Ilk,
tho samo clashes elsewhere, except
that thoy are a shado rougher nnd
coarserand dirtier. Tho bad man
with n gun" is n cowardly wolf with
no traro or shado of chivalry in his
composition; tho neatly dressed,quiet
cool, gonUomanly .John Oakhurst of
Hrot Harlc's stories does not exist.
Crime Is not romantic, in fact it if
tirosomo nnd commonplace.

Of n Knt'llsh brethrenaro very con-

servative In their orthography, re-

taining tho u In such words as honor,
labor, etc. and keeping up tho Use of
double consonants toa much greater
ilogrco than is tho case in this coun-

try; but they havo done at least onn
good thing in this lino und that is the
dropping "oleo" In tho word oleo.
margarine. Tho word is printedsim.
ply "margarine." This is an excel-
lent condensation, which ought to bo
adopted on this sido of tno water.
Long words impair tho force and
lingual power of a language, nnd any
move toward shortening them with-ou- t

Injuring their euphony and mean-n-

should bo welcomed.

HmiKitio nearly ull tho elTorts at
training nurses havo been directed
tcurd tho gentler sex. In all the
Inrgu cities of the country, speoiul i

attention 1ms been given to lilting
young women for expert work In tho
hospitaland sick room, b t tho main
nurses have been supposed to depend
upon what knowledge thoy could
piok up. It Is stated by the McdVnl
ltocord that whenever an intelligent
young man commit-- , himself to the
vocation of nursing, as several have
done In Now York, ho at onco become
thoroughand cn'huslast'c. That good
iiursin is tho most powerful ally the
doctor has, - no longeru deputed
question. That strong male nurses,
aro indl'jicnsablo is acknowledged.

TiiKitr. is somethingsordid and ab-
surd in tho IJon of a man giving lilm
celf up to tho absorbing pursuit of
u cumulnting'inonny mid do'egating
to his heirs the satisfaction which
must result from it creditableexpen-
diture. Money has no vutuu, at least
in tho blonder sense of that term.
nido from what it will bring to tho

' possessionin the way of pleasure or ,

the happiness which It can bo mndo
lo bestow upon others. And this idea
U receiving moro than a mcro cthli al
recognition. Tho world Is grudually
coming vv tho belief that tho posses-- t

sion of yrent riches curries with It a j

corlnlu oblljutloi) to liiimniilly which
uannot 1M wholly dUroeurtlou by per.
tows eiintitfod with a distinctive. tnUnl
fn- - lb UqulolUun of Uoiuiy,

OLD MEMOniES.
Old memories with hnllowcd pleti,
ou echoin your melodies,

Your sonits nro of the other cnrs,
Of ntUer joys niul othercheers,
In other chords nml harmonics.
Of children on tho grnsslrd lens,
(If daisy bloomsami humming boos.
Of shadowed mounds bodowo.lwith '

Old memories.
And through tho Knthrnmuid'ry hmw
'Dint IlilUC 111(0 pllbli- - ili.ml till ll:! II.
YOU lirlnif US 'l',n mlimr l(eli-- -

JTioMortfmcincrlc.l'utp-- Inter Ocean.

theTucks hrowns.
Thoro Is nlways a boginnlng to nn

rnd. Whnt It was In the caso of Mr.
and Mrs. lllcks-Hrow- I do not pro-
tend to know. What I know most
ubout is the end and tho appondlv.
Of course all tho dllTcrences leading
up to the Inst net wero thoroughly
Hire I In court and In tho newspapers.
Vut it was tho limit act of brutality on
Mr. lllcks-llrown- 's part that wag
especially dilated upon, nnd for wooks
this llend in human form" was ex-

ecratedby dames anddamelsall over
this broad land, nnd Mrs. Jlieks-llrow- n

was an object of heartfelt
commiseration on nil sides.

1 am Inclined to think that I' Mi
lllcks-Hrow- n had been moro like tho
men who aro held up as model hus-
bands by tho knowing member;, of
certain Indies' soc'etles. ho and Mr.
lllcks-Urown-sh- e whom only two
short years siiu'o ho had proiiii-o- d to
love nnd cherish - would bo living In
peaceand amity, to say nothing or
conjugal happiness oven inito this
day. and If Mrs. lllcks-Hrow- had
been anything but tho only child of a
very rich nnd foolishly indulgert papa,
tilings might havo boon dillcront.
Hut Mr. Hicks-Hiow- was j'it a
much u-- cd to having his own way as
was his pretty spouse,and the natural
result was family rows, moro cr less
signilicant in character. At. t'rst, Mr.
Hicks-Hroiv- was Inclined to ''Ivo in,
ust as all dutiful hubbies nr, hut he

saw the shoals of troublo on to which
this cour--o was causing him to drift,
and coticluJed. after mature ('insider-ntion- .

ilmt it was hi- - will ih.t; should
dominate In tho Hicks-llrow- family,
and lie fixed his plan of proee'lureand
governed his nclions acci'-dingly- .

Mrs. Illcks-llrow- with fcnr.'iino In
s'ght, per oived at an early rtago of
the game, what her lord's
were, and. as she had 'ilwa.'s been

to have ho.1 way. she de-

cided that it was too late tl begin
knock ng i.n ler and thereyou have
what was presumably the beginning
o.' lhe end.

It wa-- i a dug not only a dog but a
young-lad- y dog not only a female
canine, but whnt Mr. Hlcks-Hi-ow-

termed a mously dodgasted pug'
that iti.iM'd the climax. If ti ore was
any on earth thatMr. Hicks
Hrown loathed and despiseI. it was
pug und especially oneof the
-i- n-nnd his better half. aware of tlii
antipathy, had with eharauterlstii
femiui.'.o pervo s.ty. availed hoi-sc-l

of I be llr t opportunity lo poj-o-- s h.--r

s If of one of thoo interost'ng mil
mal- - wh'ch -- peclity won. it jcmcd
I rst pine in her atlccllons. and madi
M'-- . Hicks llrown - life mlserab.o.

Hu s'O'jd it however as long as h
could tut the end had to come

Mr. Hick"Hrown was an
-- ml it came to pass that ho had on
one ojcn'on. been invited to
the plans o.1 a publlj building The
plans wero drawn and accepted by
the committee, which, however, ro.
lurno I iJiem lo liitn for other certain
importantalteration ; an 1 they were
laid on the lab'o in his den. to b.-- at-

tended to when iie returned home in
the late u'tern.-io- of a certain day.

Now. it -- o happo led that Vic "tin
pug aforementioned, was uf an In-- i

uiring turn of mind and h choio
thi- - v.:-- afiornoon for an exploring
lour in Hip upper part of the iiou-o- .

Vi'.on Mr. 11 eki Hiown onlerod his
den. about ." o'clock, he saw at onco
Hut pirtions of tils p!an wero nils-- ,
lug. ii'id. su:polng (hat hU wife had
taken them to -- how 1 1 somevisitor, ho
hurried down stairs.

Whore aro tho?3 plan-- ?' he
n.kcd.

What plans, deaf?" softlv In- -

u'tvd .Mr- - Hie'is-l'ro.v- sliding
into uno cheek and still keep-

ing o.iu eyo o-- i a partieularly thrilling
pu.'u of Hie yollow-bae- k novel in her
In;1.

hat what plans! Do you moan
to win didn't tako those t n'utnei
bu Iding plans from my table?' atko.l
Mr. nicK-.-Hrow- In somo agllaiioa.

' h h ' ' said his mildly
surprised Why. it must have been
those tl.at Vic lia 1."

That- - Vie - had!" howled Mr.
l'icln Urown. "And prny whro ars
they now?"

"J'on'l get c cited, dear. Wero
they .in i thing so particular? Vic had
son:) o!d. soiled piecesof cloth, play-in- g

"ith them awhilo ago; hut I up
po they werosomo on had thrown
into tho waste basket, so I burned
Jier ' : Hat are you going to do'1"

Hit Henry did not answer. Ho
strcrt) over to the eusslon whereon
tho o lending Vic wns taking hor aft-erno- i

n s osta. gripped hor llrni!y bv
tho r. ipool tho neck. and. doiito his
i. if'. hyeterical proiests. opened the
door nd klck-- tho howling animal
inio fiio street, and. not hiitltl?d with
ihii wlien Mrs. Hu-k- s Hrown would
liue rushed lo roscuo hor I'el, ho
took her by tho shoulders and forced
1 "i- - into a chair, noting witl grim
''Isftictlon as ho did so that a eo jplo

streetarahs were muklng ot viih

That day Mrs. HIcks-Hro- went
omo to her mother, and two weeks

inter --ho win n momber of tho ?I.virco
colony of u Western city, seeking free-
dom from matrimonial bonds on tho
f?round of cruel nnd Inliuman treat-
ment." which sho oxpoeted tin court,
when her caso was prosontod. to un-
derstand a-- , having been appVIed to
her. Instend of to Vic.

In llio state whero Mrs llcks
llrown sought hor divorce. I tiikus
only threemonths lo ostabllsn ) roU
donee, and tho lognl formalUlt con.
sumo very iitlio time. but. fftr.mgo to
Kiy. Mrs. HIeksHiown d d t.)l Cud it
fnsy to pass tho time, 'j'lu llr t.

lluvi or four woeks. In her furriod
staleof mind, sho did n t notlco
tut, after thau.tlmo passedvery slow.
Jy. Indeod. Strango ns It may room,
life apnrt from Mr. Illnks-Hrow- i was
very, very diill-a- nd lonely. Yet,
the hud been hasty loo hasty but
thoio ivbs no tiii'nln? baolj now, Hh6
hml Imrnod her brldgoi. nrirl. U,

it mi l vrvr il l.uvi'UfllO IDirilCm K' I

tcp onrn tnkon? Not And sho he'
hor pretty nosen little hlriurnblo
Iflcd to look haughtilv '
nll thotln.o feslclll0 COM,t,ro ,0
tnileod. (0,, ()f son.0,v. v,ho Wlj

'ii'fl out on tho street n u 'volo- -

htst;" men about tho hotel whero she
boa.'dcd tried to thrust their uttun
lions upon I cr; and although kIio
met. through tho pastorof the church
she attended, and at the homo uf her
ntiornoy. many of tho nicest people in
tho city, she was utmost entirely Ig-

nored in a social way. and It guliod
her Immeasurably She. a l.ovednlo

yes, and u Illeks. Hrowu for even If
tho man who ha.I bestowed the last
name o.i her did work for a living, It
wns a liume to be- proud of lo bo os.
trncled by ihoe Insignilleaut country
people, hulf Hie men among whom at-

tended bulls in I'rinco Albert or cut.
away coats! 'J ho idea! As if she
cared! And yot she did c.iro a great
deal.

And Mr. llicki-Hrown- lie was
working away us though HglKlng
time. Ilo never gave himself n
moment, if he could help it for
thought. Not a word had parsed be-

tween him anda member nf tho l.ove-
dnlo family since the dny his wife hud
llung herself out of the houseand re-

turned to her parent-'- . Ho heard sho
had gono We t forndiwu-c- and il
made him wince, lull ho shut his
mouth more tightly and wont at hi s

work still harder. There wero times
vrhn h. had lo think, nnd they wero
net pleasant times. There wiu ono
in particular. A few months bofore,
ho ha l begun to build, unknown to
his wife, a. handsomenew house in hor
favorite suburb and tho timo camo
for hint lo occupy it und sho was not
Micro to enjoy it. His younger s'stor.
nn orphan, who had ji st Mulshed
nchool nnd hnd como to live with hlni.
was delightoii with everything. She
i an all over tho house, fa'rly gushing
with pleasure, nu 1 did not know that
her brother, sitting amid tho con-
fusion of furniture in the front-hall- .

wns thinking of how much some ono
rlo would luivo been ploa.-o-d. And
Micro wore two big tearson ills cheeks
when ho remembered him-el- f and
iro-- to superintend tho work of
it'Timging furniture

K verybody who reads tho papers
tfinemberj tho IUcks-Hrow- divorce

trial how the defendant paid no
to tho suit; how the judge, in

grant ng a decree without al mony
scored tho fair plnlntill for seeking'a
divorce on such trivial grounds, and

her that u allowed a decrco
only because itwas plain to be seen
thai it win a ca--o of incompatibility;
and how, two davs after receiving
herdecree, the plutntilT loft suddenly,
and every body said, ! told you so

I know shed go a- - soon as sho got
II."

llut everybody does not kn-i- that
tho reason -- ho left so suddenly was
that slio received a telegram
nouncliii' her father' j death, or
when sho reachod homo she found
that he had died a bankrupt.

Hicks Hrown knew it and hi- - heart
ached wit'i the longing to go lo her
aid -- and thou tho Hicks.Hrown prido
came to the . mid his heart
hardened with a cold sna.) and iiu
lent himself to his work harder thuii
ever.

One morning ns he rode into town.
Henry Htckvl'n-ow- wns thinking how
lone'y his must be. sometimes,
out there In Hint slow little suburb
and a i idea stru ! him. Hy ,ijvo "
ho thought, its the very thing.
There are lots of nice gi U who would
jump at tho to by companion
to -- o jo'ly a girl as Lottie. " And ho
stopped at the Sol oitlea and loft a

WanI" advertisementwhich stated
that n youni' Indy desired u cum-punio-

who v.'a, able (o speak Froneh
and po'.e.-so-d sundry ollio ac
eompllshmon s mint furnish be-- t

woald receive liberal s'lliiry
etc "Apply iu personat residence
No tiro ?treL"- - - u

Mii'uci Hleki-Ht'ow- n disciH-in- g

wnys and meanswith hor mother at
thn'f slimiy furni-lie- broak'ast-tabl-o

next iio.'iiin;. saw the ndvcrtisement
'It'- - ibo very tiling. Mamma and
I'm going to -- co about it m day
Soinetli ng must bo done and I'm tlu
ono to do It so "

Hut Mabel. Il seemsso -- so why
tho idea of '

Tho.-e- . Micro's no use snying a
vord manimn. We can'tbo chuo.efs
any more. And so It was settled.

At four ii' lock that a.'tjrno m. Ma-
bel Hicks-HroiM- i rangthe do')i'lie'.l of
the house h ( -- tro i' Indl-ii'.'-- in
lh3 a lverl!-o- m snt au.l w:u n hunted
by a trim mid wlu spcmoJ l know
hor '. an I uslierod hor Into u
pretty litilo drawing room on th'
right.

Somehowtho roum had a familial
bv!t At least thero were th.ngi in il
tliai. seemed famll nr. Tl.at pi luro
in tho dark corner -- sho must have
seen It bo'orc. Sho roso to look at it.
and as sho did so. some one c.uno
hurriedly into tho room Turning,
(dm stood face to fnej with Henry
llieks.Hrown.

l or a full hnlf-inl- n do they stooj
stnring at each other, stunned. Thou
Mabel, weak from tho strain of tho
weeks und .'ust pa-so- .l ga e a
shuddering tub and tunic lo tho
lloor.

Ten minute- - lator she found Her
self upon Mm divan In the corner with
a pair of strongarms nUiut hor an 1 a
very done faco elojo to her own
while a deep trcinutnuj v.dce whir-pore-

Miih'l. can't we mako H ull
iv? 'I'm I mo. little g'i-- '

Sho toUl him. right thon nnd thero,
and. hni; nu hour after that they
Mood in tho study of tho pa;on!igo

by Ilieks Hrown wnuid l'.ne"lt
so-f- o.- ull the wo.-l- 111:,) it p tlr of
elopers, nnd what had taken nearly
live months lo tnum win rctkd In
livo minutes.

And tliui was the real end o7 t ho
Hick, ilrown divo.-e- ca-- o

-the part that only a mnnll ni i ty
of Hie pnbiio know,
about It. I. Ketch nn in the Al
gunaut.

Limited l.llui it ;iu,.,r.When, in I.St, IWosso.-- I roc man
was oMiinlning jliitilo Abbey, iio found
lilmself dogged by a person, who. as
ho tliought. hoiiicwbat nllk-io'ial-

obtruded liU oilers of assisttneo.After vainly trying to abnko him olf
ho broko forth ivlth: I don't waulyour holp. Tim Duke of ciovp'a--d
pro i hod Hjat I slmuld not un j.or.
foreil with, hy tho cfmtlcii'jrs," -K- x-Mlj

SO." Hi,) ,.j )0.,.
i toy havo oboyod my oc.ior. I m

oUHAT IN VK NT ION.

A DEVICK TO PREVENT DAG-QIN- O

AT THE KNEES.

Air. )rlllt Antiti Infold III Utile
rlirini- - to Mr, ,iil-ml- i i'oiiiln e

llinvii In nml Of
lllitiilty.

jir. Spotcash sat In his prlvnte of.
flco Ho hail been out to lunch, had
rctnrncd und was picking his teeth
nail meditatingon tho ( condition of
trn.lo.

Thero camo a knock nt the door
tit: 1 u man entered.

The caller was attired In a onco
g"iiteel, and still carefully groomed,
stilt of black, and had a brisk, bush
nessllko air ubout him.

This is Mr. Spotcash, is It not?"
ho uskcd

It Is.'
My iiniuo Is Ardiip Orvillo

Ardup."
Well. sir. what can I"To como to tho point at once. Mr.

Snulciish, you are not averse to in
vi.t;ng your money in tiny venture
likely to oiler largo returns!"'

Well?''
Well, lam tho Inventor of a e

that will reijuiro a llttlo capital
to develop It but thoro is a big for- -
t nt o In it, and I um willing to go

witli any mnu that will furnish
M money. I have como to you llrst
bciiuu-- o of your woll-know- n "

Skip all that Como to businoss"
n ir-- . llriolly, Mr. Spotcash,

I l,;.-- o hit upon nn idea which, if cir-- r

utl Into practical olTeet, will proveiit
trousers from bagging at tho knees.
It will absolutely and forever do away
witli tho unsightlv "

j I'shaw!"
I Hear mo out, Mr. Spolctish. Tho
.gre.T dlsllgurcmont f masciilluo at-
tire Is baggy-knee- d lrousers.
Kvory tailor, every man of fashion,
every person who has given the sub-
ject any tliought whatever, will tell

,you tint sumo thing. Witnoss tho
efforts made by wjll dressed men to
overcome Ibis de'ect. Observe how
carefully some of llieni pull up tho
garmentat the knees when thoy sit

I down. S'co what pains others take to
retain the fore-and-a- crease up and
down the let,". Candidly. Mr. Spot,
cash, do you admire ercayd pants 1

i'og pardon trousers?"
Why- -"
Of cou:soyoudo not. Tour or fivo

yearsti;o a mnn with a p.iirof creased
trouors would havebeen blackballed
by any club and would have been
r.tcorcd into a back seat by tlii usher
nt nay fus!i!or..ibo church as asecond
rate chap win wore hand-me-down-

How is it now? I know men person-
ally Mr. Spoleath, who make a prsic-- I

tlco of folding their trousers nt night,
and plaeiniv them tinder their mat-ttvs-i

ro Mint tho t reuse shall be Micro

(
in tho iir.ruing. Others put ironing
boards or long w ro stillenoiM iiisldo
tho logs of tho garment for tho samo

I puipo-i- . Hut It doesn't work sir. It
is only a makeshift. It merely puts
off tin catastrophe. 'The baggy kneo
is Inherent iu tho garment ilself ns

I now m.ido. Mark me I sa as now
mndo My plan is to attack tho evil
in me ujginii ng to destroy the pos-
sibility of baggy hy making the
fabric of something that w 11 not bug. "

I hat lo simply a prepostcr "
I bog your pardon. Mr. Spotcash.

It seemedso to mo at llrst. Hut noth-
ing is insurmountable) to a mm ot
energy and resources. Tho idea oc-

curred to mo at lir.st of fa toning
uma'.l elastic rubber bauds or strips
on the inner side of the knees but I

ijtion saw this would not do. Then I
thought of the plan of wouviiij; tho
rubber into thecloth Itsolf. but Mils
would ba equally objoctionab'e, It
would mako tho cloth wrinkle
j.iually and look odd. Finally
idea struck mo of having tho fabric
itso'.f woven more lightly at tho knee
than anywhoro else, so it could not
give. You sco tho philosophy of tiio
thing. There is moro strain tit the
knees thantiny oilier portion of tho
garment. Mako it absolutely un-

yielding at this point and the ques-
tion is solved. To do Mil, of course.
a ill require specinl maehlnory ap.
piled tu the looms now iu u-- e aud
this is where tho oxpouso ''

Hut look hero"
I know what you aro thinking of

now. You aro wondering why tho
rot of lite garment could not b.)
shrunk in making so It would cq.anI

in ire than the knees"
I am not thinking of tiny tiling of

tho kind sir. I havo now given you
live minute of my timo. anil I havo
no inoro to spare. Your invention or
dsvic?. Mr.

Ardup. Ardup."
"Is linpoii-ibl- o. ridlcitloti. propos

toious. aud there is no reason why
this Interview should be prolonged an-

other initiate. I havo no monoy to
invest in tiny ernok-brtilno- noiisonsl-cu- l

schemes,sir.
"I had thoughtof suggoUing 1 . .

Olio," said tho caller, ' tu a suitable
nmouiit to spend In o porlniontlng.
but I am willing to como right down
to b'd-roc-k Will you lend mo 41.7.".
on the .dca?''

I will not. sir."
Say a qua tor of a dollar."
If you il jn't get o it of lioro "
.Shall we say ll.'lccn cents?"
.Famo-I''

Toy needn't call anybody, sir"
a;d lliu visitor witli offended digni-

ty. I scorn to ilehaso myself by fur
lhe.- - npplit! itlo.i. I shall not como
down anothercent. I am now going
iter ss the way. "lie addol, moving
toward tho dour, - lo lay a buslnoss
propoiltlo-- i bofofo the llrm of d'ottup
.; Howell, and when you hoo mo
again sir I shall probably bo riding
in a ciirrlago with a pair dl stumped
tnlloJ roans In front ot m und u side
whiskered Knglish coachman on the
DO .."

: W.ih a lo ilc of Imperial scorn ho
J went out slammlua: tiio door beh'ud
h in.

II Wouldn't V .rl(.
Wcnry l.ool.lng Mini Doctor, cm

liisoniirn Iio cured?
I ix tor- - Nothing imslcr. Anyone

an full Into n sii iiid s cop by trying
to count a thousand.

Wcarv I .uok i n Miin..Y.n.n but
l.ahy can I cutmt. -- Street iV f!nltl'3 I

hood N vs.,
l

tttkr 'll-ei- l.

Kato eayij Uiutonoof Miomost
dlllloiilt thliije iq j)3 lit Wiuhmglon ii
io lican it gY.nit sj(iijch. Tho boH of
iiiim nro 1,jvoi' utim-.-

i oiinu in ntlviincii iiiaiv di'iini v ii;(j.rG'i tvhen nee

tlco t A'lven Mint a fnvnrlto ?ponkorwill
have the lloor It Is not safe to conn'
on hht securing It. This was tho cas
with the last groat speech made bj ;

IngnlK which win begun after mld'i
nlgliU whenonly a fuw pntlcnt wnllnri
lingered In tho gallerlo. f

"GOLD COSTS," V

I'itt Im-- I - stnrr r mi I nrrlil Ion inn
ii .Miner's tlrie.

The remote corners of the oarthart
not without tholr pathotiu Incidents,
mys tho Ar'itnnsaw Traveler. A lonu
Mmu ago Harry Hlnkuslce sought u
fortunu of f'ohl (loop Iu tho mountains
of California. Yoarj rolled by and
In k enmo Harry's way. He wroto a
cheerful loiter to hi wife, and ended
with "Dolly, come und sou our gold."

Hut there was a lltlio girl lo care
for, und sho was nick, nml Dolly
lould not coir.o. !r'o sho senthor lovu
and promised lo como ns soon as
possible. After that young Hlakc9lo'
walked many miles every .Sunday tr
watch the l'nstorn Ira'n nnd leain o!
the arrivals (luring the week. The
F.nsicrn train did not look different
from any other. Il might havo look-
ed a llttlo moro lonely, perhaps any-
how, a sortof lump camo In his tln o:il
when tho train arrived and he'saw no
familiar faces. Then ho tried to for-
get till and cheerfully sought Ills cot
among tho mountains. Maybe there!
wouiO como a train from tho has?
somo d;i. that did not look lonely;
then there would bo no lump iu hia
throat, but a kiss on his Hps, swoot
and tender.

He watched nnd longed and hopci.
bul. hoi?ed nnd longed and watched in
va'n. A loiter ho had written lo
Doily camo back "unclulmcd." Hut i

still hh visits to tho train ucro tin I

cousin' Thoy becanio a habit to
lilm part of his life. Summer suns
brlgli;ned tho valleys nnd winter' a

snow .uado the mouu'ains glitter,
l'oor made his weekly trip
just Mo Mtino going with a lingcrlnj;
hope, irtttruing heartsick.

Ono "jitter cold Monday the rough
miners burled ills fro ton body and

I

marked ills resting' place with a slab. I

Many summers afterwarda blossom
cf woitt'Mihood was blown into tho
catiip by moro clianco. Her namo I

was Civrtrudo Hiakc-doe- . Tho miners I

inquired of her mother. "1 am told
sho wan killed in a railroad wreck,"
she iins vered. . Then she saw tho old
slab still standlug und read tho simple
inscription: Hrokon-honrtc- d Harry."
and she sa.d "l'oor fellow! to havo

.died nice In the mountains!" She
scalteri-- 1 a handful of wild rosos on
tho uioiwd and tho mln?rd brushed
tears fro 'a tholr eyos. for they knew
sho wo scattering flowers on her
father'sgravo. None of thein spoko
as thoy wntclied her unconsciously

on the old. weathered slab,
Hold coats."

'flic Iivci. crt'iil Mn nil Km.
Huston still r.poal.H in whispers of a

dreadful tiling that happened tit tho
Tavern club. It becanio necessary to
admonish u well moaning but over-famili- j

hail boy lo mend his ways, j

and accordingly a member of thehouso
committeo was commissioned to ad-

minister
j

tho lesson. The housecom- -
mlM.-fimM- In it-- llie 1ml rwltln nml
talked to him for somo minutes, in
choicest Hoslonese.upon tho proprie-
ties of club life. When ho had finished
tho imp said uover a word, but, ap-
plying one hand to his cravat, pulled
It out of place so as lo disclose the
plainly printed words: "This man was
talked to death." Tho boy was dis-
missed, but his conduct is mentioned
with a chill of horror.

, Nalliui i CoflVr HrlnKr-r- .

Wo are a nation of colco drinkers.
Dur ng the la st if no month tho

of coffee into tho I'll led States;
amounted to 10 j, i$7. "lit' pound-'-, an '

incrca c of upward of 100.000, 0JO
over tho import for tho samo per'od
last year, hi lhe same t mo tiio itn-- !

ports of tea havo ncrettc(l only from j

7.m;o 114 pounds to S'J.t'.'O,::02
pound .

Siiiertllleii About Vllelie.
Tho gypslos bollovo Mint wltehos

uso eggshells to mako plates, pots and
dishes to feed out of at their banquet".
Witches, to proiorvo tholr health,
must, with ovcry incr.-us- of tho
moon, suck the blood of such muii as
were born at the increaseof llio moou.

CURIOUS SIFTINCS.
Mil wnukeeclaims that while it lias

one-sixt- of the population of Chicago
it has only of the
number of crimes.

.lames Chambers, of Philadelphia,
has a calf with throe ears and two
rows of upper teeth. Its rear hoofs
arenot cloven, but resemble a mule's
foot.

Tlie highestpriced newspaper in the
world is Miti .Mashonaluiid Herald and
.iiiulii'siau Tini-'- s. It is a daily about

the size ot a sheetuf foolscap and its
price is one shilling n copy.

.Massachusetts liasmore cities with
a population of over 3'.'"i.0Dl) than any
otherstate In the union. The number
of suchoitio.t. in Massaeliusetti is

in New York thirteen.
To "take tlie cake" In America means

soiiicthln1 very different from taking
tho italic iu Constantinople, where the
light skirt' so culled Is ubout tlie only
tellable public vehicle, but that is suit!
to have been tho origin of the phrase.

.1, N. 1. "I: of Klelimond, hid,, bought
a lot in Chicago's imburb for tlfty dol-

lars twenty years ivjo. Ilo neglected
to record tho deed andafterwardslost
it. John Hlchiiy found it and kept it,
but when In died recently Ids son dis-

covered ami forwarded tlie papor to
its rightful owner. Mr. hock has sluco

8'I0,0U() for the lot.
(iair.es of Virginia

possessesa goes,) which leaves the
Ho'jU and flics four miles with the fast
trainson tlie two roads connecting at
Hurkovillo. Several times In the past
month ho has piloted tlie Norfolk &
Western fust freight trains Into the
Htation, seivainiiig with every htroke
of the wing, expressive of the wildest
j".v

Mrs. Ilaiiiitli (irceu, a robust old
ladv of Columbus, t? (',, was found up
pari'utly (lend by her son .lohn on his
return homo from work ono morning.
On applying for a burial permit from a
phyMcliiii ho was told thatpoison was,
t,'isiudiiil nnd n pestmortem cxamina-Mq-q

was, jrs,t to bo' held. Tho next
moinlqi; the comity pliyhtolun came,
and wait ul,qut to InMirt hU knife into
Mm nlil tady'ri ylUih when hIio rofto up

vltfoiouj Inngmt

nAron inoti-a- d ok stiletto.
IlllUtt Immlcr.ints Tiifco Lcntim I'roiu

llielr tlnrk ltrullirr.
Nowly tii rlvcd Italians are begin

nlir.' to discard tho stllutto for tho
razor, and In sovornl recent Italian
nlTrnys tho latter weapon was used in-- i
tend of the former. Tho Italian bus

learned a lessonof the negro, und tho
reason for tho adoption of tho ravor us
a weapon Is curiously slnrlar In tho
enso of both. In tho days when :i
slaveholdlng South was periodically
in fear of servile insurrection, thoro
was a strongeffort mndo to dlsurm
the slaves. It was pretty successful
so far as llroarins nml ordinary ollon
slvo weapons went but tho negro
could not reasonably bo deprived of
so ncces-itr- y and apparently
Innocent an Instrumentns tho nt or,
so ho adapted that to offensive uses
by learning to turn tho bltrlo well
back into tho hands In rovorso direc-
tion from tho position of tho blado
when It Is clocd, to grasp the handle
nnd tho back of the blade In lliu
c'oicd Diiliu, nnd Mitts to present a
long cutting edgo to tho enemy. A
razor thus wielded docs not readily
lullict a very deep wound, and Mils
mny account foi the fact that . hilo
negro cutting affrays aro attended
with great loss of Hood they seldom
result fatally.

Tho public projitdi-- o ncalnst tho
stiletto and tho effort of tiio courU to
enforce ngalnst bturcrs of that in-

strument the law forbidding tho
carrying of concealeddoadly weapons
have led the Italians to got educated
lu American ways, to adopt tho razor
as a weapon of offence, savs tho New
York Sun, nnd doubtless to use it
negro fashion, since it Is n dangerous
instrument to Its masterIf wielded In
nay other way. Tho linbit of carry
ing the ra or or someother cutting
weapon In the boot Is still not uncom-
mon with negroes in the country,
whero long boots nro yet worn.
Sometimes a pocket Is made ji.st in-

side tho leg of the boot and to "reach
for a razor" means simply lo stoop it
little and draw forth tho weapon.
Another favorite weapon witli the
negro of the South is a knife with u
sort of spring that makes blado and
linud'o temporarily ono. Sometimes
ibis Is managed by meansof a notch
in tho blado. to which Is fitted a llttlo
metallic peg in tho handle. Notch
and peg aro brought together by
merely slinking the knife witli a hard.
sudden Jerk, such as one gives to rid
a pen of superlluous Ink.

Tho Southern negro cnrried Ills
ruz.or much less with thought of in-

surrectionMian sis n weaponof ollonco
or defenceagainstprivate enemies of
his own race or agnlnst tho droado.'l
"siootiuuis." I no enslaved negr.i
had a natural horror of being seized
by medical students and murdered
in order that li's body might adorn
the dissecting table. This super-stitiot- w

fear was once strong upon tho
negroes ot .Maryland, and perhaps
etill has some hold among them,
"btondentsgil'chor" was an effective
threat with negro mothers in uianii;'- -

ing pickaninnies and what was a
vague tenor to children was a solemn
oar lo parents. The belief in such u

dangermay linve come to tho ueirro
M'rough oino distorted ruiiiur of
lHirke's crlmus in Edinburgh.

INSECT MEMORY.
.V Ni'iil; DlnMHcrnl I'uorr In Our 1'rii-inl- ,

Hi. Ilnmlite lire.
A valuable contribution to natural

science ins been made by l'rof.
Hotter Iu the discovery of a

power of memory iu tho
bumblebee. The little erc'aturo lias
evidently a strong sense of locality
comparable to that of tho carrier
pigco.i. says tho Farmers'Voice. Tho
professor removed a nest containing
numeious bumble-boe- s (luimbos torro- -

trl) from its original location and
carried it to his residence, about tlireo
miles distant ilo furtlior carcftillv
watched the placaforsomotime, after
having captured all tho beeswho had
I own to tho dofensu of their nest and
seemed, It is believed, tho ontlro
colony. These ho Imprisoned for sev
oi ul hours in a widumoutlied buttle
and reunited them in tholr now
home At his house ho placed tho
nest with Its Inhabitants neara win-
dow and after the latter had been

ulutvd mndo a .small entrance. Itn-ine-

itely llio ueos begun to Hy out
and in doing so must havo observed
tholr surroundings, for iu a short
timo they one byeuo returned.

Tiro following might, howovcr.
thoro was it severe storm nnd whllo
tiio inhabitants of other colonies of
hoes near it, thai had becomoac-

customedto tholr surroundings, woro
not In tho least troubled llieso bees
escaped und hid Miemsclvos .some-
where without during tiio storm.
Upon searching for thorn early tho
next morning the queen was found
dead upon tho ground, whllo llfty or
sixty workers wero Been Hying nbout
Ibo bouse. From time to timo ono
or another possibly Mioso which had
flown out of tho entrance the day be-

forefound tho opening and returned
lo th'.'li' nest, whllo tho remainder,
after Hying about for soverul hours,
gradually disappeared till not ono
wiu left. as It was supnomd that
they had. in nil probability returned
lo their previous nost tho place was
visited Iu llio afternoon, whom at
least tlfty of thorn woro found. They
hnd thus, it will bo scon, distinctly
remembered It. and nflcr they hail
soii0ht iu vain to ifnd onlrancu to
tholr now home they had dopended
on tholr wonderful sense of locality
and returnedthither.

Trnl)- - Vlu'lhtUe.
O. you deargood mother!" chirped

Hlrdie Mcilonuopin, do you really
inean.to.say that I can marry (ius Do
Smith?"

I do," replied Mrs. McIIcnnopln.
You havo my full consent."
"Hut. niainti. yon sala only yostor-da-y

that you couldn't hour lilm." pur-
sued the daughter.

"Woll. I havo got 6omoth!n!.' Ilka
an eighty-on- e tongrudgoagainsthim.
and for that very reason I havo con-elud-

to becomehis mollier.lit.law."
Texas Siftlngs.

, .'iinlrjN I'm rr nl.
First fSludont It la astonishing

hoi foolish and billy my old isati Is
BotMutr.

SecondStudent .What hai ho boon
doing now?

1 havo to wHto to lilm half a doz
on Union to (rot htm to no tut mo man'

.i,.!...,. r ,,, .,' ,,,

OUR 8T. LOUIS LETTER

More I'mlat 'lliinrlin . A MiinlclDAl

IteiiMffoilft A lhtlllil YTMiar

World ejild"
Sr. how, Auif Iltr.

Iowa'ssclioun for railway postal serrlco
in the city, by meaiis of the street cut
lines, Ius beenabandoned for the prcs--

. , ... ti. ',.(,,.., f I ii 1 n nl ar.eat., OCCIUISU o..ih".".i r

rangeiiKMits c.Aiinot bo mndo with w

ro.uls whlcli wo nu iihvo iu V.1..7
mall. The pnoiiitutlo tube postal sci
vice will bo put Into operation In the
fall, and It Is likely that visitors to the
city will then lie able to sco 11 remarka-
ble pistal convenience between the
central and southernpint of the city
i i full swing. Tlu p istal dtnuiiuls of
.'it. IjouIs aro nut content wltli.Ki,
however, and tlu) iltipirtinont has or-

dered tea new to bo estab-
lished iu tlu outlying districts,

The Zoological garden In l'oreit
pir'c, willed was established a fe.r
ye lis ago by the gift of a few buffulo
t i Mis eitv.'hasbeen added to so con-

stantly, from year to year, that, It is
now consiilernd by collect jis to bo
wjrtli nearly llfty thousand dollnrs.
Tlu city legislators have just dis-

covered that th'U'o are ti lot of animals
worth looking after oat, there, nnd
Imv.t a laivo Bum of
moncv to build comfortable quarters
for them, und to buy others. 1110

Park cotiiuitvsloui;r:, ns they succeeded
one another, have,curried out a general
plan of buying only tame animals, and
there Is not ono ferocious gono In tho
whole enclosurenow devoted to them.

ist. will soon be tho only city
1". t'10 Halted .Stateswith two systems
oi waterworks I u constantoperation.
In thesedays, when the most ordinary
water works plant costs between ono
and two million .lollavs, mostcities are
glad to have one system in good condi-
tio 1. Hy a peculiarity of Mils city's
laws, tho revenue from the salo of tho
watercan bo usedonly for tho exten-
sion of the water works, nnd conse-
quentlythereIs always plenty of money
t'i cirr'y out tho plans of the engineers.
The Water commissioner Is now mak-
ing arrang.iujcntsto build 0110 water
works station to supply lliu suburbs
exclusively, and ho will have it linlslicd
n sli rt thi. n after tho new city water
works aro completed. The minor sta-
tion will ptinip water to places within
six miles f tho city. Some of thcsti
suburbantowns are fo high that they
can't Iio reached by tho ordinary city
ptvssttro, and wlihotit tho proposed
system t liey would have to build works
of tholr own or depend on cisternsand
wells.

Thi.ssuniinor in St. houis is going to
showmany fewer sunstrokes than there
were list iiiimniLr. .Sunstrokes are
tilings that can't bo helped In a larjo
city, where people will work hard dur-
ing the itot months mid eatnnd drink
e irjltssly. As a matter of conrso.thoro
aro iirire .sunstrokes iu tenement
houses,where people are huddled to-

gether, than tberu' nro whero there is
more room. Since last year tho tene-
ment liou-- e district of tho city haslost
fully one-thir- d of itsVnnlntion, partly
because of the i.illrilJSls entering llio
town, which toroslown numbersof tho
rli'kctv dwellings, ruu partly because
great efforts have been made by real
citato moil to fill up llio suburbs
through tlie sale of houses audlots o:
cheap plans. The fast roads, which
were ovlundcd into every part of tho
town, mule It possible fjr the me-

chanics and even io industrious,
liorers to live on the etlge of tlie cltjC
in pure air and near this parks, and nt
tlie tlmii to got t.i their worlc in
season, hist year many peopledied
In their b'th at home, overheated.
This year therehas not been one caso
of thi? kind reported, and the sun-
stroke pliysic'uiiih have had liltlo to do.

D.'slgns for the statueof (vii. .Sher-
man, which is to ha put iu front of tlie
city bull at St. I.ouis are being made
notonly bv the urtlsti here, but by
several sculptors in Paris, xylio want to
get a outhold in America. As soon ns
tlie htlll is ready for the statuea prho
is to bo oiYcred for tho best design,
tlie only condition being that tlie figure
must b; equestrian. It Is believed by
the artists Mint therewill bo at least
ten designs iu tlie competition,

SO SCIENTISTS SAY.'

According lo Prof. Kogers ovcry
pound of coal containsa dynamic force
equal to the amount of work u man
does in a day.

The surpri' ing discovery has been
made at the l'nstcur institute In Paris
thatepllop.y may hi cured by tho

nir.de for rabies.
A simple method of preserving tho

form and eoW of Uowers which Is
used in the Paris museum of natural
history, is to 'nimcrso th u in a solu-
tion of thirty grains of salicylic asid
10 the quart of water.

The French public havebeenwarned
ng inst poisonous gingerbread which
has beensold to a considerable extent.
It contains a largo proportion often
ono per cent or more of chlor-
ide of tin, by means of which in-

ferior Hour and sweotonl'ig aro made
to givo a product o( excellent appoar-unc- c.

A substitute for India rubber and
gutta pcivlia, brought out by Messrs.
Worms nnd Zwicrchowski, consists of
Manilla gum with live per cent of
Auvergno bitumen, mixed with ben-
zine, and, after two or throo days,
with live per cent of resin oil. The
product is said to have tho suppleness,
elasticity, solidity and durability of
tho bestrubber.

Are artificially colored flowers dan-
gerous'.' Tills question has been tub-inltte- d

to the Consell d' Hygiene, Paris,
by the prefect of the Slenc, nnd tho
nnswer Is that they are not. Most of
tho dyes usedaro harmless, and In tho
caso of zinc greens or anilines con-
taining a trace of arsenic the quantity
in tho llower is ,o small thut If it wero
imcked and swallowed it would uot
harm anyone.

CURRENT HUMOR.

Tho pugilist la at times a very close-fiste-d

person.
Chestnut Hill has a vcgotarlan sa

ntrlct thathe draw.s tho lino at horse-
radish, gooseberries and oyster-plan-t.

What a llostbnian can't understand
is how Solomon could bu tho wisest
tnnn in the world, when spectacle
weren't Invented till the thirteenth
cectury.

Our rcadrrs will rnmoDitirr tho purlieu,
lari of snniu ivrmirknblo enres puhlhhed
otno weeks ntto In these (olumns. Tlirsi

articles attraelrd wldouend nltrnllnn
fur the roiiso'i Unit innl leal science bail
liltlioito bold that llio diseasesIn quo.lion
worn incurable. In our hist Issue no
poured tlie particular, of miotncr cqunll.v
I'ciiiiiri.iibki caso, ibo person who than
mlivctilnusly recovered lielntr one of lb
rrnt known niorclmms pf Detroit, M'ch.
I'lm article nipi.-iiv- under lhe heading
"A Putroll Mlno'o'' cml morltru a care
ful porusal

Tho man who lnsos tils temperIn an ur
CUiHeiit tlchu ivih his left timid,

A'loiit tlu dm lliluc a toy letlrni tler
ho putt on iinU it to tpt liko mm, '
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Both tho methodand resultswhen
Byrupof Figs a tnken; i t is plcnsnnt
andrefreshingto lliotnsto, rmd acta
nontlyyet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Howcls, demisestho sys-
tem cfibcttitilly, dispels colds, head-nohognn-d

fevers nnd cures hnhiltml
constipnlion. Hymn of Figs is tho
only samedy of its kind ever pro-
duced,pleasing to the liisto nnd

to tho stoiniu'h, prompt in
its notion and truly henclioinl in its
efl'crtfl, preparedonly from tin) most
Iienlthy nml ngrccabli) substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to till find havo mndo it
tho most popular remedyknown.

Srnpor Figs in for snlo in COo

nnd 1 bottleshv all leadingdrug-
gists. Any rofialile druggist who
may not havo it on liuiitl will pro-eur-o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

S.'V fMNOiaSO. CAl.
irmtsvrtie-- in- - - icu vnnx. ulL

"German
Svruo99

CJ JL
Just a bad cold, and a backing

cough. We all suffer thatway some-
times. I low to get rid of them is
the study. Listen " I am aRanch--
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathersin the Coloradomountains.
1 sometimestake colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doseswill cure them at any stage.
The last one I bad was stopped in
34 hour.-)-. It is infallible." James

. A. Lee, Jefferson, Col. D

U C:m Ce'.ij. liMii, Cr::j,
Wh:c;lst A ::Kilacsts
f:r C:J2j..:.ii3 2:i: :ti;c, tzi a relief !:
vit:sl f.j;is. C: i'. Tk W.'l :s: lis
s!stt i!:cr txi!:; lis bi Sets. Cell It dealersCTc:'y-rtt- :.

I irra VKtlw 50 :1 31 C..

Dr. BDD'S

JJLECTRIC BELTS
Ilclleveti llrailiii-Sio- In ono inliiiKo

ami will cure
Fvrrr (triil Ayut,

Ilhriimntlun, Jlrlijlil't lll$ene,
fill I Ultra. tt. Ilin I).met,

i'miijiii Anl, J'uriif(l(
Mjifiiul Affection, Jtltctl'i,
J ttmbntto.
Ji.dlyc'Hoii, .Vi ii fill 1 Ut,
r.nmc liar It, Serojiilit,
(old Fret, film,
Jteaihtelie, J'iln,
f.finl fnlmnlntt, .u nf .1iiniaotT,
Ianof rilaillU; lllixfll' IIV'l.'IICfA

Jitrli of .Vcnw Kmve iiinl Vhjor,
lililnni ami i.ierr

Stnoimmi mill nil r.M- - iihert
tlirre Is n I.itcl; o; 7'c;nT

lliillrrli- - nrc Unilly Iti'iinwril nnd
ririmrd anil vlll lnl for Vour.

ThouiimN of tet!miml:il Iftli-- mflvoJ. Ths
lilll.ft jirlrcj bolt urn Hi" mut ccuuoinictl uuj
tun bd ui'il by whol.1 r.iiiill'e-i- .

For Salo by Alt Druggists.
If jour drucsUt ilovt uot li.'op tlicm, wrltcta

JUIH) KiiKUTIJIC COMl'ANY,
DA I. bA."7. . : : i r.XAH

tr scam?

of your

ssreovr 1

Hefor Buying.
"OOlin mio wntor In llic l ivo liolJInij. IliocminiM.lin iiiroiniinoriij'- - u
Ylicrorlehcrtthvi-ol- B uiiilacalf . y
It la wulcr tlcht. Tlicrsiirct Axlil uhcm
i(iatli;fr.viilcf,t-itwilll-i,(Hic!VK.'- .r j

Wnwnrrtnt Tower'sIf l".OVi;. i rvt'j
Dr&tj'l BlleKer to tciiir utiU.e.-c-:
oam amreetivviieti) (he; V r io peel j.'

Met, nml .Hi.thnrUoour ilea. ;r to inaku co.t
10 KUcki-rtlia- l Mil I" elllirr point There ri

iimr:i)i jo.-- niiittUUia Uciiulr.o Improved
lih Miami hlirUrr.
lit. A Soft VooItrj Cuilr.
Sl. Tl)l? TrftJc;AarH (below.)

fur butii tlice iiiliilt
SoniltiTCalali'fiii'frii'.

. J, TOWEH.Mfr.. Co;tcn.Mau

H tm$ 98 LYE
u lovrssro amrracuzo

(I'.tltXfKll)
Tlio lroiiLVit nml turrit I. to

tuniiii. I'll llu ulluT J.)o, it ticlKR
ii iiiiu P'jwilar anil parkutl In n ran
iwnii rcniuruiiio nil. urn vonionia
nrn nliTiiia r, u. fur mo. Wl l
niata I lio bett pi'truincil Hard Rn.i
liiSJnilniitoii'llliuiit MilliM. It l
III n lint tor i li'uiiKli'ij wikiu plpet.
ilLtiifivlllu Uik. i lurrlr, wnililUK
tilili;i, pa.' , 1 ecu. itc.
VtWNA. SALT M'F'6 CO,

Hon. l'lilU..l'u.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
Pf.rry Davis1 Pain-Kiu.-er

BESTMEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

ilrr Rcurcc A limiting, Pro,
grria and. future ..?rotpct.

fopography, Water, Soil. Prod liet, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and

Nnskoll county ii nittittted in tho?
jontlicrn part rf tho PnnhnndlB on tho
lino of tho ono btii'tlrcdtii incridliMi wvst
from Greenwich. It ?s 1500 feet above
the gen, nnd Imfl inild M'iutcrs and mun-mer-s.

It is thirty inil4s squ-sr- nnd eon--1

tains 070,000 ncres of liuui. It wns
(rented in 1858 from a partof Tannin
nndMi lain counties,nisi nnmcd.in honor'
of ClmrlcH HnskoH, it young Tonnes-jcenn- ,

who foil at tha mnspccront Go-li- nd

in 18110.

It remainedunsettleduntil 1874, when
thcrn wns ono or two raucles cstnb-lishc-tl.

Other ranchmen followed, nnd
in 1880 tho county could bonutof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thrjro wns no
further developmentuntil cftrly in 188-J- ,

wlien the town of Nnskoll was lnid oil',
and by don.itbig lotn n few settlerB wero
Induced to build rcslidenccs, nnd in .lan-- u

a, y 1685 tho county or;;iuii:d with
polled voto of flfty-t.ov- electors.

Up to 1881 tho soil had never boon
turned by n plow, and tho pcoplo de-

pended upon rnisinj cattle,sheep nnd
horsts, astho natural grasses fumijhes
food both winter nnd summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer people mntle
money by gathering many thoiisniiri
tons of huffiilo bones andshipping: them,
east to bo made into fertilizers u?cl 'in
the old ittntes-

Kxperimcnts were made in 1885 ,7th
pardon products,corn, oats, wheat rye,
barley nnd cotton nnd the yield wits
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms, havo
increasedno nt least 110,000.

Toroarui'iiY.
Tho county is nn iitululnlcd plnliie,

with occasional creeks ami bpuiehcs.
It is bou ml oil on tlio north by that pic-

turesque stroma, the Salt Vork of the
I'rn.os, and on thu west by Dou.ble-Jlountn-in

Foik.
There nre n few washes and im?chca

along tho breaks ind rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, irocUs nnd poor land com-bindo- d

their nroa in Htukell county
would notexceedXO.OOOncrcstthnlwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

VATKU.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, someof which nro fed by nw:
failing spiiugs of purestwater.

Itcsidestho nummouM brnnch?s that
nllbrd wuter for atock all tho time, the
eonth half of tha courutry is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributnriesidrainiiig the south
lialf of the county.

Tlio nottU half is traversed from
northwest to northmot by Lako and
Miller creek whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainage for (lie mime.

Dcsidesth surfcico water thero is an
nbundanco t.o bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, nndall of a gocd qual
ity, SQUio oX T.'lucn is unsurpassed by
Unit of any section in tho t'tnto for puri-

ty and temperature.
HOI I..

Tlio soil is an nlluv&l loim of crcat
depth nnd fertility, varying Ui color
from n red to a dark chocolate, find by
reasonof ita porosity and friablo nnturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
,'n tho rainfall nnd for tho like reason
tho soil ruaJily drains itsolf ot tho sur-

plus wntor, thereby preventinit Htngna-- t
ion of tho water nnd tho baking of tho

soil, and tlio germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Excopt mosquito grubs and atumpa

which nrn easily extracted, thero nre
no obstructions to plows and tins laud
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, tho tiso of labor-savin-g

Implements nro profitable Ono man
with machinery nnd n littlo hired help
lias beenknown to cultivate over an 100

ncresIngrain and cotton.
l'RODl'CTS,

Indian corn, wheat, outs, barloy, rye,
ifurali corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton arogrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesns well as anvwhere in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, nnd melons luxurinto in llask-il- l
county soil, growing to lino sizo of

Bupcri) quality, ilesides tlm nntlvo
grassesthat grow on tho pralrlos, sus-

taining largonumbers of cattle, horses
tinl sheepthroughout tho year, Color-Ad-o

grass growsto great perfection and
the hay mndo from this grasa form a
valuableadjunct to the winter pasture
hi keepingstock over winter,
VlWfiO AND 1'ltIGK OV r'AUM I'itOUUCTS.

Tlio averageyield ot Indian corn per
tcro is about 80 bushels and thoprice
variesrroiu 60 cts to $1.25 per Imsiiel,
wheat yields from 18 to 39 bushels
ftYi'k"lng 26 bushel per acre, and told
It Urn homo inai Uot for Of) centsto $1,00 ,

1 Vn u,hf l wU wd w I

per at.ro, .d nmiHVIy nrlU nt t it.tri
tTWf bushel j cotton yields n half to three-qnnrlet- fl

of a lmlo per ncro. Otherornps
innko good yields and command oor-- I

res.K)ndlng prices. Homo mado pork I

Is usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pound, i

fnah beef t to 0 cents; home invle but-- 1

'Sr. sweetand delifion, UHiially sells at
'25 cents per pound, chickens 1ft to 15

mm cggA iu iij i pur
dozen

Illtl'I'ISO POINT.
As yet Haskell has no rnllronil, nnd

our peojilo t!o their principal Rhippinit to
and from Abilenn,ntown5'J miles south,
in Taylor county, on the Texas nnd
1'nclflc railroad, Albany on tho Toxaa
Central 45 miles from "linskuH on tho
pouthunst,and Heyniour on tho Wlchltu
Valley road 45 ni'.k-- t northeast.

Ullt.UOAD.o.
There is ono oad being built from

ftiymoiir. to this jtlnco and ono to bo
built from lort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short tlmo
from Albany and Haskell in on tho lln'j
its originally surveyed.

Tho land men ot Austin have organ-
ized u company to build a road from that
city to this section ot tho state,where
thoy control nearly all tho land, and one
of tho members owns 150,001
ncresin ibis and Knox counties, bet-ide- s

ho owns tho largo addition to the town
of Haskell on thecouth.

Ilnskcll is 52 miles north of theT. A

1H. 11., nnd 00 miles south of tho Vt.
W. & D. It. It., nnd is nitrated on tlm
direct line of tho cnUlo trail over which
tho llock Island and t. C. t .ya. 1 pro-pog- o

to extend their lines.
I'UllMO SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is pcihaps tho bc&to
any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to tho nmouiit receivedfrom tho
state,about $5,53 per capita, our

court bnvo wisely executeda
leasefor ten yours of our four leagucn of

school land, situated in tho l'nnhandle,
the revenuo front which, added to tho
amount received from tho state,gives
us a fund amply mifllcient to run the
'iovcntl bdiools of the county ten mor.ths
'in lhi year.

MAIL I'ACILITIKS.

There in a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Ablluno via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Henjamin and a daily mall
to fc'eyniotir, tils n express
line to Albany. Theseall '.ai ry cxprovj
and passenger.-!-.

Ilin.tOIOL'l. onOAMZATIONS.

Tlio religions and moral status t'f the
people of Haskell county will coni).ire
favorably with that of any people. The
Methodists, ltf.pt ist?, Christiaas, Ok'
School and Cumberland I'l .eriar.s
each havo organized churches in '.lio
town of lliifkeil, and iiave preT;hlr on
Sundays,aim preaching at o'I.er joints
in tho county,

iiaski:!.!..
The town o-- lluakcll is theminify silo

of, and is situated one. ar.d one-hal- f

miles Boutlt of the cento; of Haskell
wanly, on ,i beauttftti tableland, and is
right years old, aii.i his u population ol
!M2. Has ra g'jo. wnter as can be found
anywhere, wMcb Ih securednt a depth
of IS to is1 feet. Also has two never-failin- g

s'rkijjH o--f pure water in tho ed;i
of tow. Tlio town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
clituntc, good water and fertility of toil
is dostined in tho nc.ir future to bo the
queencityot northwest Texas,and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishllice.

ADVA.NVAfir.S ASH ItllSOL'RCKS.

Ill almost every neighborhood ot the
older statesami tho thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethero aro many of
its citizens who aro contemplating n

or u ebr.ngo of rcsiduncofor many
reasons. .Somo to rcstoro lost health,

to mako their beginning in tho
world, others to repair linaneial losses,i

others seeking safe and prolitablo
of serplus capital. Thero I

nro many others who havo comfortubW j

homesand aro well cemented, but who
have children, whom they would liko to
provido with lands suitablefor a homo,
nnd assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-

roundings, and must seek cheaperhiml?
nnd bettor opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you arc just
tho pcoplo wo want. Comeand sec us,
and you will tlnd n broad field of occupa-
tion nnd investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Hiiikell do not imagine we
nre n peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these'western wilds," that nro load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationnro collections of
cuss words nnd Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo nro
a pcoplo reared among tho tame sur-
roundings, that wo havo received the
benefit of tho samo advantage, that wt,
have, availed ourselvesof tho samoedit
cational privileges, time wo li'ivo had
tho samo Christian instructions you
yonrselvos havo had. l!o enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
been madeby tho development of new
countries, and fortunes nro yet to Iki
nuulo in our new nnd equally asgoon
country.

We have n country endowed by nn-

turo with all tho conditions of soil,
prairlo and valley, adapting it to tin?
production ot all tho graiiu, glasses,
fruitn mid vegetablesof tho temperate
zono. AVe hnvo n climato which is n
happy medium lotwecu tlio cxtremt
cold and nxtremo heat,a Jlimnto whkt.
will preservetho strong nnd ro'uuut nnd

tho sickly and weak. We
liavo a country well adapted to stock
cakingof all kinds. Wo Imvo n coun
try when? no malarial sicknesa ever
corns. Wo havo iv county cf tho lies';
lands in northwest Texas. Wo havonn
abundanceof mosquito, elm nnd hack-fccrr-y

timber for firewood uud fencing.
We havo tlio most subsiautinl inland
business in tho northwest. We
bnvo tho greatest abundance of Hit
purest water. Wo havo i classof citi-
zensni honest and industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as can
bo found anywhere in the UnitedStates,
Wo havo plenty of room, and invito you
Aud all who coiitoniplato n cbnngotr
comr-id- l who want sd and chef
Undo. Wo liuvu them,and want yoi
for nelguopfs anamenus,

HoaJOTf ple;w hand to on
fr,ena'

LONDON CROOKS.

Tlilr Insrnnlly In riiiill:if xnJt f nia
tlio SpilnctlrK Slillllii7.

At a f)iidon pirk a cruvd had col-l-

fd around it. girl so'.iblng bitterly
nndncf!Ufilii;rawomiin of hnvliig stolen
ft shilling from her. Tha uaeuvl
loudly nsiertcd her Innu.'ctieo anil
dlMippeared. The. crowd Is Indignant,

nnd onrins ng.ilnit tlio
thief nnd crying nnd looking for iv
policeman lining Indulge I In by nil of
them. At length n matron pit'shet her
way Into tho crowd, nnd having been
told what hat happened,nho glvei tins
girl n shilling, re 'cIvpi thanksand tho
crowd dlspi'Mci. The matron waits a
minute when n policeman passes by.
Klin tells him tho oceui-re- e nnd ns'cs
him to havo his eye on such women as
will rob children. "Oh, madam," ha
says, "I know tho woman, I only
wish I could meet her in doing tho
t rick. Sheand the girl work together.
They both mako n 11. Ing that way,
clever rogues!" Ami the matron pro-
tested sho would lu future bo more
careful about her shillings.

nrncnmiliis Won't Do!
N'nt with tho Itvor. Violent rhoiajosufs,

I It ca'om--1 nnd bl in p'll, nilmlnlMr-ri-i- l In
er tldr, ns they often are.

will not rmtiiro the tirtlvltv of
the Rrcat lietKitlc orK.in, nml urn jiroiluctUe nf
much mlsrhlcf to the pyitrm Renerally. Itidtl-tut-

a livaltliful reform, If Inactllly of tho
liver exldt, with Ilostettrr's Ktotnai-- llllfM,
which lnsurrs a rfBiiliirill.ichar?f-o- f the secret-
ive function of tlio liter nml nromotes iluenc
lion of tho tioweH without crlnlng or weaken-- 1

inpthem. The tlliromfort nmt tenilerness In
the rlKht nMe, nausea, fur uprn tho lonsiic,
rellowneKS of the (kln ani s pour!n-4-
cf tho hnntli nml sick heartache, whle-- . Chiraclorlo chronic lilllousnem, illsapppnr anil

nlirays Interfercil with bv blllnusncis
resumes lis former activity. Tho Hitter--

annihilates malarial compl ilnts, rheumatlsin,
Milney trouble,and Is apromotorof Lcallhtui
repose.

1'aniilii!- - With riro.
A now land-clearin- g machine has

been invented, tho principle being to
root up all weeds and pass them at
onco through a doublo blast lire by
means of u traveling engine. Tho
framo is mounted on four traveling
wheels, upon which a steam engine Is
fixed. Ua the right sido of the engine
is a blower and on tho left is a brick
hearth fitted In an iron frame, which
forms n lire retainer.

Ily a gradual Incline the weeds aro
elevated to the lire retainer,which Is
kept up to a greatheatby a blast from
tho blower, nnd after parsing tho flro
tho ashes are deposited on the soil.
The engine Is said to be capable of
cleaning four to eight oi per day In
a thorough manner, nnd at less cost
than Is p jssilili. with hand labor.

3. ?. PATIKKR, Freilonla,Jf. Y.. t vs : "STinal
not cull on you forthcfl(X) reward,for I believe
Unit's CatarrhCurewill cure nnv cam of cv
tarrh. Wai very bail." Write 'hltn for par-
ticulars. SoW by Druggists, 'oc.

THE VICTORIOUS ANTS.
How tlm S.isaelnii Ml tie Creatures

liiially Itc.irlicil tlin .Sil:ir.
One morning a gentlemanof many

scientific attainmentssat quietly nnd
nlone at his Presently ho
noticed th-i- t bouu largo black ants
were making free with tlio contents of
the sugarbowl, lie drove tli 'in away,
but they soonreturned, seemingly un-
willing to leave their Mvectonod feast.
Again they were dispersed, only to re-
turn in iuerensi.-- numbers. Thero was
a lamp hook dlrejtly above the center
of tho table.and to try their iii'entiity,
the gentlemanMispandcd tho sugar-bo-

to tlio hook with a cord, allow-
ing it to swing clear of the table about
an inch. I'irst tlio sagacious littlo
creatures tried to reach it by standing
on eachother'sba.'ks. After repeated
efforts, nil of which wero failures,
they wont away and it was supposed
that they had given up in depalr.
Within a surprisingly short time, how-
ever, they wero seen descending tho
cord by dozens and dropping ilium-selve-s

into the sugar-bowl- . They had
sealedthe wall, traversed the ceiling
nnd discovered another road to tho
treasure.

It is a pity that ijulot wedding's are not
followed by equally ijuiet divorces.

Health Tlil-ltll- b av irra. mrrout mrn. 11,
Trial lie. Ohio Chcralcal Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Drowning Is Hie oiniost known method
of tlenth,

llrynntN .Slnll I'nllege, lmmtlo, N. V.
If ynu n.tnt t net n eotnl. iliormitili luiilncss

cbcujily, at houie, nr.te to nlioro.

.Spring Is not sitting in summer'slap,
you can beton that.

" IloiiKOii'it Mncle Corn SnlTr."
Wsrrnnli'il to tun--, ir iimupy All

your OruKifirt for It. l'rlcu 15 ccntt.

Kvcry woninn Imagines that every other
woman gets n new dressevery week.

Must men on tlio fitti of .luly nro asbadly
busied us tho lire craelters.

ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

these nndevery kindred dlscasaarising
from Impnris blood successfully treated by
that novcr-fal'dn- g and bestof nil tonics nnd
medicines,

TJcoks on Rloml anil Skin
Dlfea:csfree,

Printed nlalSBentoa
apiillcatton. Addrv&s

Swift Specific Co., Y-
-

ATLANTA OA.

SIGKiilEADACHE
foolthrlyciirt'il ;

liri.el.ttt If 11 1 U.CARTERS llir? alo rollata
trem fmm DjKpep.U.In

PlTTLE l amiTooIIeartj
Y.Mi A i orf(H l raw.
aily forniiln'i,KauaeIVER DrowaiiiMa. na.1 Taut.
In tho Mouth. Coatedpius. l tlio Hide.
IXlltl'lU LI VEIL Thoj
ronUtu tho ltoweU.
Purely

Vtlai fi-llt-

CARTESMEDICINE CO., NSWYOiK.

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price.

$5 to $15 WJrtf
LIBNTNINQ PLATER

jf tfrlrr.w, eti4
tkbwivf, At. ruifi lU
Oftru of iffltlr govt u

i.U,4ltef ur Bkkil.
nonirt6c, tifl'-4l- .

Ktt? 1UM L(VKWI fttfi- -

Ins nlallM M' t .l.i .Ui.

I l'.iVlawUiU.

rlipKMiiqn, rn, fat uictt, '

The Ofilf On Tver Prlntrrt-t'n- si
V on I'lllil llie Word?

Them lsnri-lnrt- s display inbertlsnmnt
la Hits pi ior tills we-'- wnteb tins tin tvin
worils nlme exiept one word. 'I't.i "l ine 1

true of i'i v l new one ntipenrliitf i u ill uneh
from tlm Hr, llnrter Merit-In- t o. 'ibis
liousi) places n "('rreent'' 01 ovorv tilnir
lliey inuke and t'lillsti, Look for It, setnl
I htm tho i:atiie nf t io word, ami tlinv wl;i
leturn you Hook, Uuicrircf. I.iTitoonii'AS
or Sammrs I'linn.

A man nbueshis stomach tnoro tlinu he
docs his cnetnies.

Tiik huniiin .systemneeilsrontlnuousnnd
careful utto itlon to ml Itself of Its impuri-
ties, lleeeliiim's l'lils net like tmiifir.

Only ponplo who have never ilono nny
thinij very bud look well Urcssed lu white.

Mm. WlnlrnT'f)iniililii.-riy- i up,fir (:ii
droll leadline,infleui Hircum.. roJiK.cr llidj'iii
tlon.allsM i.iln, cures witi-- eolie. 5V;. a (ml I In

I'eoplo who keep their money tk-- up lu
Rtocklngs ustmlly believe In nnd
f.t ry tules.

Nearly every man's fnvorltis color Is
light h'ue.

MtT persons nre rirolten down from
overwork or household circs. Mr&ivn's
Iron IJItters rcbnllils the system, nuls
digestion, removes otressof blio. and euret
mulnria. A splendid tonic for women tad
children.

Kvcry ono expects a pretty dog and a
pretty man to bo useless.

I'ntlier.
Loss of sleep sustained from anx ety

spentover the little one so slowly nnd piti-
fully wasting from tho effect of
toothinp. unlit, you for business, why ni.t
try Dr. lligt-e.-- ilueltleberry Cordial.

It Is women past It') who aro most in-

clined to wear red shoes.

t'oni;hlnsr I, nuts lo t'onsiiniptlnii.
Kemp' Halsam will stop tho cough nt

onco. Oo to your tlruirs'it, v and pet
u sami)!i' bottle free, i.arao bottles M
centsnnd $1 no.

When most women realize they w.ll
nevermarry tne.v c.pouosomereform.

Head tho .tudil Klcctrle lielt ndvertie-nir-n- t
in this p.iper, for ialo bv ull drug

gists. If your druggists do not ltocp them
write tho co.npatiy direct.

Kvt-- y woman should know at least?ix
w.iys n cook pcusc.

Ilnow.N'? Iron Hitters euros Dyspepsia,
Malaria. Biliousness and (.'.eneralDohlllty.
(iives Strength,aids Digestion, tones tno
tiervos croaio? appitlto. Tho best tonlo
for Nurilug Molhcr3, weak women aud
children.

Oivo any foot a J.n-- knife nnd the first
thing he will tin wnl bo to cut bis Initials.

111
,
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J'lsetf just ripht
Liver, Stomach, and Howels, r.

l'it'tvo's I'loasant Pellets. Tliey
tlo it in jut tlio right way, too
by nsinir. Xaturc'.s own l'nctliod?.
'lliat's why they're bettor than tho
drciilfiil, iiills, with
their grilling ami violonce.

ut they're bettor in every way.
In size, for instance, and dose.
They're tho smallest and tho eas-

iest to take ; only ono littlo Pellet
irt needed for a "gentle laxative
threo for a cathartic. They cleanso
and regulate the system thoroughly

but it's done easily and naturally.
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Hilioits
Attack", and all derangementsof
tho Liver, .Stomach and Howels arc
prevented,relieved,and cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're yuarantced to give
satisfaction,"or your money is re-

turned. You pay only for valuo
received.

Something else, that pays tho
dealer better, may bo offered as
"just as pood." Perhapsit is, for
him, but to can't be, for you.

EDUCATIONAL.

tirsert, Clizti ;:1 Itti lt:ral C;h::l la tie VTert
.turn vi in an-i- luiiu

Kcl-illf- Norarittloiicicort Aqb. Ki.tci
A RE lanT lime, TuLnnny ilatt. fcirenKiow

(irft Jtidto iti demand. In order thftt al'PAID. mftT lt l he mrrtts of l bs rtatarn Norma
Co.W. wo will Dnv your R. R. fare

from jonrlioirto to Lincoln, Sb. ( nil KirttruUnt, ruti
louc aud t.rvl. FRflE, VTc. U. Creu.nei. Llsccla. Vtl

ftatf7mi
i ui' Lsr.ui.ni Bcnooi, of nueiNKSs.
ninrt-n- t IiuiIiIimki nine trsiiirisi Isrce ltrndnci--i
Kr 'I illK lplliirt mpcrlor werli rll iuppllnl rrmllng
room: il.illv Icrtunn S.Hanlaypenlnc rreeitluni
ppi-- ttini'iitlre curt eemnii-rila-l itr,lutrt In irrrat
ilrmamli iliortliiiiii rrvlimti't all aeeutepojtion!
living 'i u. i.i n,T ii'ML'in nnv.iH r.,,n.

I ll- For .Ni.wCat.Loui land l.!ln(blUilelillliO
take ptitiuu jruui r, ct n ; , aiinn i

T. K. CLEART, rraa
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Tulanr I'lttvoratty of l.outalnna.
It adraiilajra for practical iDilnutlon, and

In theitleasosof the Foutliweit, ar
at tlm law arcurrt It uperabiindant

matcrlata fmm the crcatChnrltj llujiilial wttli Its
TUU an I paUfnn innuallr- - Muitent
hate no 1 or j :t fei-- to par and apeclal Imlruc-tlo- u

l dillr vlren at Tin. uehhiiie ur iut kick,
i lit no uihrr luttltutlon. Nett collco cluu

l.eslna Oct. 11th, ?st. tut catalogue or Informa-
tion addrM l'rof. H. K. CllAlI.l.K. M. U., Dean,
tart',O. Dranrr f w Orlt-ani- . I. a.

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE.
Thtrty.ilthacilon. Openi Hept. Hth. full fac-

ulty new furnltiirui new lirlcit four-tn- bullJ-le-

lighted tr elettrtcltr ami cuntali.i 116 rooms;
artetlankiIdi fur bathing aui drlnklnr- -

It. O. IIiiUNSavali., A. M., I'ret , Waco,Tel.

DROPSY
Tlir..Ti:i I'KKK.

ro.ltlvelr Curt-i- l llli Veirclulile Itetnetllea
Have curi-i- l 11'oiir.iinls ofea.es. Cure rasas

luipeleti br bestphyilclaiia.l-'-.M- tlr.tilKt
rniptiuut illsappoar. fitlrndaysatlfj'tlwu-thlid- i

all a)niptiirus rvmoreit- - fend r free book teitlrmv.
nlnlt of mlraruKiua cures. Ten dari treattnenl
free hy mall, iir ;nu nruor ula. rend loo In Ptamps
u,p.ij ix'.inao. mi ii.ii.iiii t ..-- a
IfjouuiUcr lil.tl return this ndvertliruieiil to ua.

BORE tn'OHIO

DRILL
WELU

WELLS V1 arv

Sltacorraiiiona Mail mm.Mtftct ao4
wot iu w

Loom a Nrtwt,
11MM. Ml

i CkMa)S lor sn Aluiuhi'lUl lAinl'a
uur iw
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--$k all Grocers Keep it: --ifcEVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IT..

DURHAM J
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A Question

A GreatRecord
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that held

and are

In' then1:? nf nnnr mnkintr
The one tobacco

' rvttm 41.rMtrrl. nil

Some: beams

oM6 RICE

OMV

Unchanging

Health
Comfort

Destroyed
viTII VlllVJUt,!! il LliailO UI
time and all competitors
Blackwell's Bull Smoking

Tobacco.

WHY?
Because it's always pure, always
the same, thebest. a

tells more than of .

win. it b nibi
For You .io tvet aiai ii 13 iretit i . .

ir you you
Good 5 f w--v

duii uurnam
trial all we ask.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO

DURHAM, C.

wa i. EnBSL .r-- rUfl

Uewnre of ilenlei-- obICAI.TIOS. without W. I.. Doaslaa
on bottom, W."urh Killintltuilonii nml
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- iniamir money un-
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record paces Talk's Cheap

snioKe,
Advice

A is

CO.,
N.

HUSH

nrn truutlulrnt
prosecution lor

pretence.

ana

naiuu

rnootti lot comforinbli',
ftoia

mmln
(ai shown

ncccssai7,ns rppcr.

oxclns'.TO sale hmt ond mrrebantawhere I tsava
tor cutalonuo. If notfor anlc lu your, plurn aeatt

bind, slzo nnd wuntcd. free. V. Uonslas,llrockton,
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AN ASTONISHING
TONIC WOMEN.

WINE -
CARDUI

It Strengthenstlio Weak, Quiets the
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering nnd Cures

FEMALE DISEA8E8.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

ftl.00 BOTTLE.
CHATTAN00G. MED. CO,, Term.
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I VCD

PILLS
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riae lunit. JIAD3

O Pollenand1'irm
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WE HAVE FOR SALE tJli" liutian.'wlth laria
lot ami tank; engine house iO feet from gin bona.
Two Uiillrtl ll. feedcra and

nsera. Une lluaa l'reatl l'lutfurm
good looatlon aud close to Dallas. Ktifflnea and
llui Irr i, both now uud aeeoodhand, ranglDB from
WtoiVJ horia power One hrroml llunil Maw
Mill, with engine, taller and Cxtures. I.lililall
I'rrsaea. , It ltu I'rea.ca, t'nmplclw
Line ot llos-- t I'teaa Klxturra, liutlott (Una
acd Distributors. Steam and Ilium I'limnt,
Iraplratur nnd liijrt-lurt- , I, rather,RuUher
acdColtnu lleltlng;, SIiuIiIiik, I'iillrj, Iron
I'lpe h'lttlnga. tile, etc A full line of ma-
chinery, gin sndrnilnr supplies.

HETHERINCTON rx NASON.

NO FLIES ON US
If you tiso Dtitclit-r'f- l Fly Killer. Kvcry
Blicct will kill a. quart of Hies, tlwtmy
their eggs atnl nrort'nt reprwluction.
Alwnys ask for Dutclier's anil get beat
renuHn.
Fredk.Dutohor Druj Co,, St. AlbaatVt

? 1 1 PP 1 1 F '" ' W''"' 0',,' 0,4
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A. P. McLemore The Leading Druggist Haskell WatsYour Trade the DRUG LINE!

i curry a full line of nunlii'inos, toilet arlielcsof nil kinds, writing tablets,paper,pons, ink, pencils and .slates. Tl.e fbicst line of Lox paperin
town, musical instrumentsol' all kinds. Lamps, Lanterns, Lanip-ehinvxey-y, in fact uveryti.mg that is kept in a first classestablishment. "When you come
to town come into seeme, 1 am always tosecyouand when you are in needof anything in my line T am more than glad to serve you Respectfully,

XDoe-- Poisoncf all feir3.d.s. . IE3.. 3cZ-lE13iCOI3D-
B.

BRICK DKLCi STORK MT1!l- - v t ORNKR Or SQCARL HASKKLI. TKXAS.Ifyou need,a, SewingZMlicln.ir e needlesoa: oil., Oa.ll oxt 2snaToixxcxo. ,

TheHaskell Free

Oicak Martin, " Mahus

MARTIN BROS,
Editors ami I'ublUlii'TS

Advertising rates madeVnown ou application

rrrms l wpr annum, invariably, caih in get prices
advance.

Enteredat the Poit Offlce. Haikell, Texas,
a. leeondclass Mall nutter

Saturday iSqj.

Democratic Ticket.

FOK PKKSlUESTi

G ROVERCLKVKLANO.
rOU

A. E. STEPHENSON.
KLKCT0K3

( DULKY G. WOOTKN.
At Large, jAKE c nOIKjS.

i st District Joe F. Randolph.
and District James I. I'grkiss.

3rd District JonsS.

4th District RohertR. Locurrr.
5th District Ai.vis C. Owseey.

6th District II en-r-
y P. Brown.

7th District Waller S. Baker.
8th District Lee Riddle.
oth District Robert H. Ward.

roth District Georce F. Burgess,

i tth District RobertW. Stayton.
i 2th District Ellshi kry R. Lane.

13th District Alden Bell.
FOR GOVERNOR:

JAMKS S. HOGG.
POK LI El'TKN A V EttN OR ;

M. M. CRANE.
FOR AITOIINEY-GENERA- L

CHAS. A. Cl LllERSON.

J OR COMPTROLLER:

J NO. D. McCall.
KOU TREA&l'RER!

W. B. Wortham.

FOR LAND COMMISSIONER:

W. L. McC.avc.hky.

tor
STlitlOTION :

Pl'IlLIC

J. M. Carlisle.
FOR JUDGES, CRIMINAL C0U1.T OP AP-

PEALS;

W. L. Davidson.
E. J. SlMKlNs.

FOR JL'SUCKSCOLT. I' OK CIVIL ATTEALS,
2nd al'PlitMK DlsTMCT.

11. D. Tarleton, Chief Justice.

; JrT . . r AssociateJusticec
i. . oitriiu.s.--. j

FOR CONGRESS, 13th D1ST11ICT:

J. V. COCKRELL.

FOB STATE SENATOR, 2:th DISTRICT:

J. C. Baldwin.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,100th DISTRICT

A. S. Hawkins.
FOR DISTRVT ATTORNEY Kth JUDICIAL

DISTRICT:

W. W. Beall.
C. P. Woodruff,
for countyjudge:
OscarMartin.
H. R. Jones.
P, D. Sanders.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

F. ?. Morgan.
FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK :

G. R. Couch.
J. L. Jones.

FOR SHERIFFAND TAX C0LLCCT0R:

W. B. Anthony.
J. F. Adams.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR:

J. M. Burns.
H. S. Post.
J. M. Hagard.
J. M. Dewdkrry.
Gr.o. Mason.
W. J, Sowf.ll.

rOU COUNTY TREASURER:

JasperMillhollon.
A. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C. C. Frost.

. S. Bevers.
J. C. English.

FORCOUNT T SCRVET0R:

W. P, HAMMETT.

J. A. FlSHF.R.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECT.NO. I.

J. S. RlKE.
I

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRF.INUT

NO. I.

J. S. Kike.
FOR CONSTAULE PRECINCT NO. I,

iit.-- j, llirui,
Wht 1 Ltrta WW

UMlMMl 1 WtH, If I WMttf

IX- -

i2L .12

rfllllMral.(lllllil,Mt-ljrt....b- . III. Ilia.
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nliilllri Mr (rut .i.JlllH U. W in. I la.

KffMWri THETQ fif MIL
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LOCAL DOTS.

Kverybudx is iinited to come

ami examine thebeautiful novelties
just arrived at the l.adie F.mporium.

There will be specialprices nude to

all buyerswithin the next Co day.
Come early and first

ST-U- 0

McElree'tWINE OF CAHDUI for female dltoaics.

A. l.ee Kirby bold two lots on our streets this week

this week. The PalaceDrug Store will receive

Old Ladies Solid Comfort. Shoes
! at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Garren was in the city this
week.

The tables of the Lindell Hotel
are weighed down with choice dish-

es.

Wanted, all the chickensand eggs
in the country at Courtwriht V Col-

lin's.

A new line of carpet warp at F.

G. Alex- - & Co.

J. M. Uogart has returned from

j a visit to Canada.
Six spools best thread for 25

cents at S. L. Robertson's.
McELREE'S WINE OF CARQUI lor Weak Nerves.

F. G. Ale.- x- & Go's. i head-

quarters for Boots and shoes.

Call and examineJim Johnson's
new goods.

A. N. Seatorcalled on us this
week.

Bring your butter and lCggs to
W. W. Fields & Bro., they will pay
the highest market'price.

A complete line oi boys over-

coats atAle- x- & Co.

J. E. Maxwell was town Wed-

nesday.

The latest styles in dress goods
at F. G. Ale.- x- & Vo.

Buy a bos of Liver
Tablets it McLemores.

wer 1;

R.

We Leaders of any
thing. Straight priceson eveivthing.

lins.

don't make

Rike & Ellis.
-- C. C. Gardener was in town this

--New flour at Courtw right & Col

Mesi Kike and Ellis arc having
some carpenter work done on their
businesshouse.

J. A. Fisher of Lake creek was
in town Wednesday.

If I sell to you once I will do so
again. See if I don't.

J. D. Johnson.
New Sorghummolasses at

Courtwright tV Collins.

California Dog Poison at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Born to W. T. Hudson andwife
a boy on 24th inst.

Bring your produce to Court
w right & Collins.

TableteatMcLemroes.
Don't go all the way to the
for goods that you can buy as

cheap from R. L Robertson.
Born to W. M. Towns and wife

a son on the inst.

If you want School books, novels,
dialoguesand speakers call at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Wanted all the chickens in the
county at Courwright & Collins.

J. L. Warren of Paint creekwas
in the city this week.

T. A. Green was in town
Wednesday.

Ladies andgentlemenwill please
come to see Jim Johnson's New
goods,

Mr. C. W. Lucas visited thecity
this week,

A nice line of ladies missas
cloaksat F. Ale- x- & Co.

Can Peas, Grapes,Corn,Salmon
Tomatos, Blackberies, Peaches, and
Apricots at Courtwright & Collin.

All the farmers who come to
town now havea smilson their faces.

Wait 'til you see the beautiful
Christmaspoodsat the PalaceDrug
Stop before buy elsewhere.

You can buy Groceriesat W. W.
Fields & Bro's. for the cashas cheap
as you can buy at any house off the
railroad. Call and gel prices.

MaWaHaSa3t&,1m 111 iiriTllaMflflillH "" " TTrrf,

of in

patent

glad

Press. - tJood improved farm for sale
apply to Oscar Martin.

Grand opening next Friday and
Saturdayat Ladies Kinporiuin. (.'all

early and get special bargains.

Buy a bus of Liver
Tabletsat McLemores.

Mr. Wood of Miller creek was
town

their stock of Christmas goods j le;llh to the fact that there

the are no dead cattlefor them toj jj.
The new court will be dedicated

by a condidatespeakingon thenight
of Nov. 7 th.

For the style and fine fits in

dresses,havethem cut by the mod-

el found at Ladies emporium, lit

guaranteed.

We had a light Frost Tuesday
night.

Our new Christmas goods will

be offered at the lowest prices yet
quoted. Call at the Palace Drug

store when our new goods arrive.

Bonr, WednesdayOct. 26th to
Mr. and Mrs. John Jonesa dughter.

Save 'money by buying your
pants, shirts, drawers,sox and sus-

pendersfrom S. L. Robertson.

The old Clerks office will be

town away in a few days.
l cure Constipation.

There is a good deal of improve-

ment going on in Haskell at present.

Fresh Cabbage at Courtwright
& Collins
SSaSf WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic lor Women.

The court housewas crowded
so during the speaking the oth-

er day that quite a number bolted.
& Collins wheat crops good

and see their fresh groceries.

Lowest cash prices for Grocer-
ies at S. L. Robertson's west side
of the square.

The commissionerscourt con-

vened this week and received the
new court house.

--Fresh can goods at Courtwright
& Collins.

Mr. R. C. Lomux is having
severalhundred acres of new land
broken for next years crop.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
give you seedbargains.

Rike & Ellis.

Born to Lige Edge and wife on
the 24th inst. a 10 pound boy.

l or Casn you can buy your
Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collins than any other house in

town.

J. C. Baldwin Esq. democratic
candidate for Senator is making a

thorough canvassof the district.

Buy a box of Liver
j tabletsatMcLemores.

Buy a boz of Liver! Capt J. S. Napier and son,

23

Mr.

and

you

will

ter, of Vernon are in the city in
interest of the H. and T. .C. R.
Land Go.

tne
R

The PelaceDrug Store is the
place to get your perfumeries.

Go to the PalaceDrug store to get
eye-glass-

Kd. J. Hamner has returned
from Abilene and otherplaceswhere
he has beenmaking speechesfor the
democracy.

Those candidateswho have not
paid for their announcement must
pay up before theelection.

Respectfully,
Martin Bros.

The Springbranch was higher
during the late rains than it has been
in five or six year.s.

I am stocked in mens'
shirts, under shit ts and drawer, I

will sell them low down. Come and
sec. S. L. Robertson.

The owners of court
house are making preparation to
move sameoff squareto a lot 100

I yards north of First National
I llnul- -

over over

the old

the
the

Rike & KW'is Sell good goods

give good weightsandgood measure,

Tube paints paint brushes
at The PalaceDrug Store.

Buy a box of Liver
tabletsatMcLemores.

-A- .S.liradley the third parly ,,rjspeaker of Abilene was here lastig$
Tuesday but failed to arrive in time i f3
to fill his appointment and left for jjgji;

Anson Wednesdaymorning.

(Jo to the PalaceDrug Store toj$
get your Lamps, lninp-chininc- and5$
lamp wicks. j?5

. i r . . . , .nu Kinus oi patent meuicincs ai ?v
the PalaceDrug Store.

1 he cayotes are starving to

about
15th. feast

upon and l.ttelv thev have been !.?,;
very bad aboutcoming into town and ' ;.

stealing chickens.

Courtwright & Collins will buy fify

cotton at Haskell, and we will pay jjbj

Abilene prices and sell you goods at
Railroad prices.

: The best and most extensive
line of Jeanspants and over-all- s ever
shown in Haskell, at Y. G. Ale.x-- &

Co.

Mr. Perccy Lindsey returned
from Albany Monday and says him-

self and the Dr, had a very severe
trip on their way to Albany, the night
beingvery dark, and they had to
swim two swolen streams.

If you want bargains in furni-

ture this fall go to J. J. Nance. Sey-

mour, Texas.

!8

A splendid Stock of all kinds of

Boots and Shoesfor men, boys, la- - j

dies, misses andchildren at lowest sfrj

prices in west 1 e.xas. jESj

S. L. Robertson. jfe

J. A. Tucker was in town Wed--
( 03

nesdav. He says he was down v3
on Paint creek last

Call at Courtwright are

Wal

and

'tew

week and
so far.

that
He

savs wheat is cominc un nicelv and "fzP

the ground is in good season. l&''ixy-'-

McElree'8 Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T nro
for salo by the following merchants in
Haskell, Tex., A. P. McLemore.and
R. E. Martin, Druggists.

To our lad? trade 'we wish to

Say we have the latest styles of

cloaksand warps and you will find
it to your interest to sec them F. G.
Alex-- (.x; Co.

Summer Cummingsone of the
the old Haskell boys is now in Has-

kell visiting relatives. Mr. Cum-

mings is a railway conductor on the
SunSet Route. He was acitizen of
Haskell when the county was organ-

ized andsays that Haskell has made
wonderful improvement since he
left here.

Day Books and Blotters at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
Forsalebv the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co,

Hon. W. C. Henderson ofLub-

bock madea spechat the court I ouse
on the 24th inst. in the interest of
Geo. Clark and Ed. J. Hamner Esq.
madea speechin the interest of J.
S. Hogg, the regular nominee. Both
speacheswere highly appreciated by
the friends of the respective candi-

dates,and if there was a single con
vert for cither side he has failed to
report.

--The Palace Drug Store will

have the most Stupendous aggrega

tion of Christmas goods ever brought

to Haskell. These goods will be

of tasty design and latest styles and
for finish will excell anything of the
kind everoffered to .the public before.

There will be no ntcesity to go else

where to buy your goods. We have
employed Mr. S. E. Frost to pur-

chaseour stock in the East and we

propose to excell all competitors in

this line of goods.

Hull Itomt

From and after thefirst of Oct.
we will sell no goods except for cash.
We intend to close out our business
at Haskell and we urge all our debt-

ors to call at our place of business
and settle their accounts.

Resnectftillv.

Passenger
daily at

TheCol

Do You Is'cod Some

D WAVE
JIASCO.ME!

If You do don't buy until you.see our Stock. We arerush

ing abw goods in and out of our houseevery day, Our big

trade is sufficient proofto the wise that we are the propor

peeple to buy your fall andwiter goods.

We Don't try todooeiveyou.wearenot selling' at cost.but

we will makeyou Lower prices than any other house in the

city on the samequality of goods.

LADIES, we want you to seeour dress goods, we have

tha latest stylesand the lowest prices. Try the

k Fries, k him k Hi,
AE

fteTitrl 'Tirtio Par1.

train

Arrives at Cisco
Dublin

" Aforg&n
" Waco

S9 i

Pine Street, -

I

Tafia

.

.

leaves Albanv
. 6:10 A. M.I
. 7:50 A.M.'
. 10:15 A M.
. 12:37 i'.m.;
. 3:19 P.M.

Makes close connection with eastj
bound trains at Dublin. j

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . ... 7:50 A. M.:
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.'

Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M .

Albanv . . 4:10 P. M.

-- Dr. Simmons says that the last
issueof thu Free Presswas a splen-

did successbecaueit neermention-
ed Hogg except his namewas in the
announcementcolumn. We appol-ogi- se

for theomission on the ground
that our political editor was rustling
votes on his own hook, and left the
ofllce devil to per form the functions
of editor last week, The Free Press'
has been trying ever since the Dr. !

left Arkansasto gather him under
its wing as a hen doesher brood but
the Dr. has hardenedhis heart and

gatherworth a cent.

Mr. John Keisler and Miss Sa
rah Mnrr, were united in the holy I

bondsof matrimony,at the residence
of thebride's father, on last Wednes-
day. Rev. J. S. Horn officiating.
The Bride, well, she is just simply
a lovely flower, plucked from Stone
wall's bestsociety, by one of Haskell's
most promisingyoungmen.

Their many friends in Stonewall
county, join the Lasso in wishing
this worth young couple, complete
successthrougl.Mife. RaynerLasso.

Mr. Keister is one of Haskell's
steadycitizens and is worthy of the
accomplishedlady he h as won and
to him we extendour best wishes.

l'UONOUNCKD IIOI'KMCSS.YKT SAVED.

from n letter written by Mr, Ada K lluril
ofUroton, 8, J)., weijcotei "wa taken with
a badcoM, which settled on my Lungs' cough
.et Inml flna'Iy termlaatedln Comumptlon,

Four doctorspavo me up, lajInR I could IIto
but a short time, I Kavu my self up to my Sav
ior, dotermlncd if I could not stay with my
frleinU on nartli, I would meetmy absent ones
above. My husband was ndrlscd'togut Dr,
King's Nw Discoveryfor ConsumptionCoughs
andcolds, I gave It a trial tooklu all eight

I bottles) It hascuredme and thank God I am

Gniirtwrifd.l
I ow awU and hearty woman." Trial fcottte

vV COllinS. . r jicr,more Drusstore.

VourKfoi' JPi'loi'w.

St.

if It

muhu,

Abilene, Texas.

m11sii.
Is the bestplace in Abilene

to buy your Bootsand Shoes.
We will meet any price,'

showbetter 'ock1s for the mon- -
ey. and our
What more can you v,

andseeus.

Pine

II

"W. 3D. Brown,- - AbikHeTc.xas.

ake Your Home Attractive,

.aooooKr
You

m

sk? Call

can do it at

very little cost djy

purchasingfrom

W. SWANSOF.
DEALER

goods,

&.

FURNITURE!
am

South Front Street,

Bass Bro's.
DRUGGISTS, ABILENE, TEX.

For School Boobsand School Suppliesin the Abilene Country, and will
sell as low as such goods can be sold;

HOLIDAY GOODS.
They are now receiving this line viiu) they cordiaUy iiyiV4 to v:ol"0
anu see. i ne stock comprisesmany articles that arc .useful,

able and beautiful. Suitable for everv ace. taste, and nurse.
CALL EAKLV AND MAKli YOUR SLJC'riO

,fif?S 6.7

U , v.

cUr--

V. u...


